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Times.
HOLLAND, MIOHIGANBIAROH

VOL. VII.

Easter comes this year on April

LOCALISMS.
The

ioo in

Buy.
Governor Plngroo hus

culled n special

March 22.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Lamoreuux died Friday and was

session of the legislaturefor

There’s a World of Satisfaction

buried Monday.

in being able to rend without in-

in the

has had diflleultywith

basementof

on River street.

all the glasses he ever tried.

Many thus victimizedcome

I*

Robins have made their appearance.
Crows have been seen for several weeks

BS

to Mr. and Mrs. John Cain,
jrtUfk
nortjjHldo,
on Monday— a daughter.

Klfr Norman Cochran, residing on
the dbrth side of the bay,

past.

At the basket factoryof C. L. King
«fc

Jacob FlIemanUNbuilding a res-

Lon her farm near West Olivo.

Co. 20 carloads of logs were received

is

quite ill.

Contractoi*Ward has a gang of

n

w4rl< at the

power house

men
O • 6

Monday.
.rle rt'd.
A progressive pedro party was given
Johnny Van Eyck left yesterdayfor
the now Jones block at Maccabee hall by the L. O. T. M. on RosHaod, HI., to take a |iosition in a
Tuesday evening.
store ibere.
*

Henry Bender of this city will again
John Van Zuntcn, proprietor of the
'J’iurio will be a public tale at the
Holland Tea Store, has had a Hell phono bo engineer on tlio Snugatuok steamer Evurt VlMehur place east of the city,
Chas. McVca next season.
put in his rcsldeneo.
on next Friday, at 10 a. m.
A marriage licensewas issued yester- A marriagelicensewas issued to WilAt the grocery of Will Romford Aday to Cormdius Rynbrundt and Fannie liam Kruithof and Henrietta Visser, Co. lam l»o found new vegetables such
both of Olive, on Tuesday.
Ter Hunr of Jnim stown.
as MU iec, radish, hoots and pieplant.

to

us and experience for the first
time what a competent Optician
can do for them.

Free.

Satisfaction

O

Percale Sale!

Mrs. Win. Swift pleasantly enterThe Hay View Reading Circle met
\tfi, Warner, of South Bend, Mid.,
A. Stevenson, on South tained a party of ladies at her homo on was hero on business Tuesday. It is
East Eighth street on Saturday.
River street, Tuesday afternoon.
poss le that ho will locate hero before
Theological student John Engelsman Ion
The funeral of the infant child of Peter Ousting. Jr., took placeon Tuesday will preach next Sunday evening in tlio
he shoe store of J. Elfcrdink,Jr.,
afternoon from the residence on West Pino Creek school house in the Dutch
e
stock of lino new spring and
Graduate Optician.
language.
13th street.
summer goods have been received.
Office over C. A. Stcvenson'wJewelry store.
The scholars of the DcKHne district Read his ad.
Theological students Frieling and Do
No. 24 Kant Kishth Street.
No.
7, east of Drenthe, L. R. Heasloy,
Jonge will preach at the First Reformed
A. H. Lamorenux. son of I. H. Lamochurch next Sunday, while the pastor teacher, were in town Saturday enjoy- roaux of this city, and sou Guy of Otseing a sleighrido.
preaches at Kalamazoo.
go, .jgero here this week to attend the
The K. O. T. M. will give one more funeral of the child of Will Lamoreaux.
Dork Klomparens,the contractor, is
building a cottage at Central Park for of their popular pedro parties next
Squire Isaac Fairbanks secured marHarm Klomparensof Fillmore and Rev. Wednesday evening. The usual good
riage
licenses this week for Bcnj. E.
time may be expected.
P. Ihrman of Grand Rapids.
Grond and Agnes M. Cobus. and EgDork Klomparens has bought a five
The “Chicago Bargain Store" is the
bert Van Putten of Holland, and Nancy
acre
tract of land a mile west of Cenname of a new business to he opened
Vcreko of Zeeland.
|^jjE would call the attention of shortly in the builaingonRiver street tral Park and will build a residence
Mr. and Mrs. Wr-. J. Scott gave
lately occupied by H. Hush as a restau- there and move there this spring.
the public to the fact that we
thelc annual “boiled dinner” on Tuesrant.
The season for spring and summer
are now showing the finest The boom has surely fallen out of Du- footwear is at hand. We call attention dajffitoa number of friends at their
pleasant home on East Ninth street.
line of Ladies' and Gents’ luth The publishing of the tax list in to the new ad of S. Sprietsma. who has As Usual a good time was enjoyed.
the county in which it is located takes been receiving large invoices of now
Footwear ever shown in the
Mrs. Johanna Klomparens of East
up 120 pages of the Duluth News-Trib- footwear.
The building season is at hand and J. SauKatuck, the widow of the late John
city, and price will suit every- bunc.
R. Kleyn Estate arc prepared for the Brouwer has received a back pension
List of advertised letters for the week
body.
rush. They will give yo i estimat-s on of 967!i. Three of the children will diending March 11, at the Holland, Mich,
your lumber hills and give you satisfac- vid$K»81 back pension and the childfjjjjALL and see our stock and be
pnstoflicc:John Honzell, R. Fokkens,
ren below 1(5 >ears will receive a monthtion. Read their new ad.
convincedbefore buying else- Mrs. CorneliusKellogg, John Lake,
ly pern-ion.
Services in honor of the late Miss
ij
where. We have no job lots Bert Sweering. Cor. DeKey/.er, P. M. Francos Willard were held in the M. Oge of the most popular forms of enDon't miss seeing “Eva’s Golden E. church Sunday morning. Rev. tertaininga company of friends on an
brought from Grand Rapids or
Chariot,” a “glittering gem,’’ costing
Adam Clark and Prof. J. T. Bergen evening is to treat them to a gramoany other city to impose upon over $3,000, to bo seen in the grand free
phone concert. All the latest band
made interestingaddresses.
music, prominent singers and funny
the people of our city. Ourj street parade given by the Big 3-Car
A sad accident occured at East HolUncle Tom's Cabin Co. Wednesday,
speeches can he thus brought into your
land on Wednesday. A two year old
goods are all fresh from the
March Hi.
parlor with this wonderful talking and
child of Otto Schaup wandered to a
factory.
playing
machine. H. Meym & Son can
The season for wall paper is now at ditch, fell in tlio shallow water and
rent
them
to you for an evening.
hand and housekeepers should look well was drowned. The funeral takes place
to get the latest patterns at the most
The Bargain Day Big 3-Car Uncle
to-day.
Elfcrdink, Jr.
reasonable prices. We call attention
Tom’s Cabin Co. uses a carload of speCapt. William Stevens, of the St. Joto the new ad of Jas. A. Brouwer, the
cial ^scenery. The transformation is
Two doors. east of P. 0.
seph life saving station, shot a wild
Examination

Price!

of the elec*

Cass Jones has opened a rupulr shop

convenience— especiallyto the

man who

10.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McKay,
going out of Maoatnwa Jr., on Monday— a son.

NO. 8

11. 1898.

Guaranteed.

with Mrs. C.

W. I STEVENSON

Just about Yi price; that’s what

it

means, on

very

a

fortunate purchase of new yard-wide Percales, the regular

NEXT MONDAY

price 12j4c, hut for one day, beginning
at 10 o’clock, you get your choice for

'JiC
2 per Yard.

Central Shoe Store

Bear in mind they are all this year’s styles and
yard-wide, just the thing for Shirtwaists, Boys’

fully

Waists

and Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses. The quantity is
limited, so he

on hand promptly at 10

morning.

-

o'clock

-

o

Monday

AT THE SAME TIME
We

shall put on sale some of the latest Novelties in

WASH

GOODS, such as MADRAS CLOTH, ZEPHYR CLOTH, VENETIAN
CLOTH, etc., in all the latest colorings for

Sring. Make

your selectionsearly.

j

John

River street dealer.

duck, pleaded ignorance of the law. but

The Freshmen class

John Vandersluis.

sMged. ^rioe? lOc,
and 30c. The only legitimateoho
>.>

,«v«r

of the high was fined S20. The judge stated that
night stand company playing to these
school organizedon Tuesday evening
ignorance is an excuse that does not go
prices. We play to these prices bewith the following oflicers: President,
in his court.
cause there are twenty persons that
Martha Damson; vice pres., Dwight H.
The regular annual teachers examin- can afford twenty and thirty cents to
Wait for the Big
treasation for the Holland City Public one that cun and will pay lifty and sevurer, Hattie Mokma.
Schools will be held on Monday and
enty-live cents.
A. McXabb, the general bridge foreTuesday, March 28 and 2!), in the high
A meeting of the board of health was
man of the C. A W. M. K. It. Co., susschool building, beginningat 8 o'clock
held on Wednesday evening at the
tained a serious fall at Muskegon Monin the morning.
council rooms. Besides the board a|
day while examining a water tank. He
Miss Grace Clone entertained a numnumber of citizenswere invited to at-|
was unconsciouswhen picked tip but
ber of her friends at her home on
tend. The object of this meeting was;
his injuries were not serious.
Ninth street. Cards and music were
On Monday evening the friends of the leading features of the evening. to discuss tuberculosisor consumption.
The state board of health is making efMr. and Mrs. C. Kerkhof pleasantly
Refreshmentswere served and a good forts to have all eases reported, same as
surprised them at their home on Coltime was enjoyed by all.
other diseases dangerous to public
lege avenue and Sixteenth street.
The lectureof Rev. J. P. MaeCartby health, and desires the co-operation of
About thirty were present. Fine reat the M. E. church on Tuesday even- the differentlocal hoards and citizens
freshments were served and a pleasant
ing was not as largely attended as it de- throughoutthe state.
time enjoyed by all.
served. He is an able and pleasant
At the Citizens caucus at Zeeland J.
H. J. De Vries, of Williamsburg,for- speaker and his subject “Things That
De Pree was nominatedfor presimerly of this city, says that the farm- Make Men Happy” was very entertaindent: D. Kamperman, assessor: H. R.
ers in the northern part of the state ing.
Van Eyck. J. Huiser and B. Van He<*s,
have been doing remarkably well this
Shows may come and go, but none
trustees for 2 years; L. W. Hartwick,
past year. The big potato crop gave seem to stand the test so well as Mrs.
clerk; P. Rokus. treasurer. Tim Kethem a great boom, many clearing their Stowe’s immortalhistoricalnovel, Un16.
j publicans have put up (5. Koppel for
farm from this crop only.
cle Tom’s Cabin. The grand parade,
president:.!.Schipper,assessor:John
The Rehekuh's will give a progres- the finest ever witnessed. Will beat Pyl, Chris De Jonge and Jacob Van den
sive pedro party at Odd Fellows hall on the opera house Wednesday evening, Bosch, trusteesfor 2 years: C. HozenTuesday evening, March 15. Refresh- March 10.
raud, clerk; John Zoutcndam,treasurer.
Miss Hattie Workman, of the firm of
ments will be served. Bill 10c. After
G. J. Van Duren. of thin city and
refreshments a dance will take place Workman Sisters, is in Detroit in the
SEE THE BIG PARADE!
Alex Noble, of Coopeisville,were at
for which 10c extra will he charged. A interests of their millinery business
the county infirmary on Wednesday to
She will be away for about three weeks
cordialinvitationis extended to all.
install the new keeper. John Wells, of
10—
30. Captain Ed Geu, a representative of so as to get all the latest ideas in milli- Eustraunville. They found the stock,
nery. The Workman Sisters expect
the volunteers of America, is in the
buildings,etc , in excellent condition.
Seats on Sale at Breyman & hardie's.
to do a very large business this spring.
city. On Wednesdayevening an open
The farm consists of 200 acres farming
Look for their ad. later.
air meeting was held. He is making
land and JO acres timber. A herd of 13
The Young People's Society of the
preparations here for receiving a commilch cows is kept, some young stock.
pany of volunteers and the store of I*. First Reformed church at their meet- 22 sheep, hogs, 5 horses and a number
Kc^wks,. lESTAURANT
H. Wilms, on south River street will ing Tuesday evening decided to take .of chickens and turkevs. This winter

.

A

Show!

v-1 ----- r f-rr

dozen.

line of 10c, 12JjC,

5c per

yafoz

and

15c Pearl Buttons for

^

J

Bargain Day

Uncle

I

odd “K

Tom’s

Have You Seen

Cabin!

It is a beauty,

than can
theless.

Wednesday, March

Wheels

be used.

'^11'!

!

whose wife died last Sunday.
Everything flret-cIaHfin every particular.
Mrs. H. Toren, who resides near the
1’rlreNItniHonablf.
Sas home, will care for the child, and
their livery and undertaking business.
C-ol
JOHN HOFFMAN, Prop.
the expense will be mot by the Young
It will be 42x107 feet, two stories and
Peoples Society.
will he of brick. Architectprice is
In looking over A. V. Loomis’ disdrawing up the plans. The firm found
it necessary to keep pace with their in- play of jewelry we were shown some
very beautifuldiamond and pearl pendcreasing business.
President Walter Phillips of the For- ants and pins, also opal and pearl pins,
that he has just receivedfrom New
Square, Ernest Grabor make, estry Association has appointed the
York. He also has the latest in bracefollowing committees: Executive—W.
in good condition, at a bargain.
lets,
both for ladies and misses You
W. Rork, Agnew; A. G. Van Hees,

J. H. Nibbeiink & Son expect to
soon begin work on a new block for

of J. Sas,

Piano for Sale.

Enquire of
B.

r,

Zeeland; I). R. Waters, Spring Lake. »"!
Press— Horace Nichols, Grand Haven; desired in the beautiful. Read ad.

STEKETEE,

M. G. Manting, Holland; C. DeVos,

it is

to-day.

true never-

Special R. and J. are also first-class

LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU

Breyman & Hardie
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
Cor. Eighth St. and Central Ave

.
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poumls ,.f pork WM dressed on the
farm, moi <- tnuu ever raised before.

!

The

exa.nu

at

ion of Dr. H. Bos,

UUST

of

RECEIVED

.

.

.

|

Fillmore, on the charge of manslaugh-

OUR NEW LINE OF

1

ter took place before JusticeVan Scbel-

footwear

ven in the office of Isaac Fairbanks on

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Tuesday. The court room was crowded
to bear the testimony. Prosecutor
Visseher appeared for the people and
G. J. Diekemu for Bos. F. Hendrikse
was the principal witness examined.
He testified that he saw Bos and Hel-

i

rtr

The neatest, nobbiest and latest styles and at
make you buy. Come and he convinced.

>

hIix

had taken from the wrong bottle, the

„.JV.

prices that

will

\t

SPRIETSMA.

S.

KST KKillTH.

-OOOOOOOOt

)()(

)(

><)(

)0<K>—

j

The Mohawk Club banquet will be calling in of Dr. T. Huizinga,the use
Post Block, Holland, Mich. CooparsviHo. Legal— Peter J. Danhof, held in Detroit on April 5. W. J. Bryof the stomach pump, etc Further
Grand Haven: John C. Post, _________
Holland;_ _an.
______
_____ __
____ and other leading that Bos hud
liau o.uwu
nwU.u The
Marion
Butler
stated uv,,u,iv.,u.
Hellenlhal would
A Word to i'liynlrliiiiH.
Enno Pruini, Spring Lake. Forestry exponents of bimetallism will he there. | be all right in the morning. The
;

Wheel made

any other

for the price.

20—

MEALS AND LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

shown on

The Models G,

25 ARTISTS 25

Hoffman House

?

and we guarantee more good features

This is a broad statementto make hut

' OPERA HOUSE,

PRICES—

lie

It

lluckleu'B A mint Salve.

tes-i

Farm For

best salvo in the world for Cuts-

SaIt

U

Sale.

A 20-acre farm for sale cheap;
miles from city, on old North

Do you know that many broad mind- and Method oT Tree Culture— G. Van | The state committees of the Democrats, ! tiniony was practicallywhat was Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup'
ed physicians are using Carter’s Cough Schelven, Holland; Miss Cora M. Silver Republicansand Populists will brought out at the coroner’s inquest. | tioos, and (Kisitivcly cures Piles, or no Holland road; good buildings.
Cure in their practice?They have Goodenow,Berlin: Geo. VV. Miller, | meet there at that time. A cordial in- At the end of examinationDr. Bos was
Enquire
JAMES HOLE.
wasj pay required. It is guaranteed to give
found no remedy that gives as satisfacperfectsatisfaction or money refunded.
BIT
River
St.,
Holland, Mich.
tory results us this great cough modi- Brand Haven. Vice Presidents— A. | vitationis extended to all silvennen. 1 bound over to the circuit court.
8 j Trice 25 cents per l>ox. For sale by H.
cine. Price 25 cents. At H. Walsh’s! Bilz. Spring Lake: Geo. Aiken, Grand Half rates will no doubt be made on all bondsmen are the same, viz: C. Blom. Walsh. Holland, and Van Bree A Son,
See the great eut sale prices in drees
Drug Store.
Haven Town: John Kerkhof, Holland. 1 roads.
Zeeland, druggists.
Sr, James Purdy and Wm. Teravest.
goods, capes and jackets,at M. Notier.
"'

W

1

of

GOOD UUVJilLXMbWT.
w.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE

.1.

mtYAN'S tiOOD AllVIC’li.

W.

J.

Mryun has

liiilieutcd in

A DELUSION

u m]>oll

t

(. cent letter to tho press the point upon
It Is more Importantthat wo

AND A

LIE,

ten! Equality In Tills Country ltn»
ITaotUnlly
In Unlit.

Omni

Now

Just why Senator Thurston should
munt are ugrood. They are us follows! “declare with pride," us he did in bin
First They are unalterably opposed Lincoln day apcceb, "that overyniothor
wo uHsombio ut banquets.— W. J.
to gold inonomotalllsra.
who here her son on American soil nan
Supposing you had bnckftcho, a weak or
UkyaN at Jackson Day Uanquet.
Second -They demand the linmodl- fondly hope that K- will one day belame back, a worn-out, lilt less feeling that
ate restoration of bimetallism at the come president,"iaiHt wholly apparent.
you wanted to get rid of, and you rend o(
prcMiul ratio by tho Independent action Why should Tlninton’sbosom swell
•ome one in Floridawho had been cured,
of this country.
with pride then f r. Ho did not create
would you believe it? Not these days when
Third— They ojtyoso the retirement this cardinal prtccj f of democracy, and
Timks.
so many claims are made by unscrupulous
of the greenbacks.
the only president ho hud a hand in
persons; we think not. Hut if some one
Fourth— They oppose tho issue of pa- making became so by grace of Mark
M.Q. MANTING. Publisher.
per money by national bunks.
right herein Holland, some one you cun
Hanna and the united money and moFifth— They oppose the Issue of In- nopoliesof tho nut ion.'
see, can inquire about, can satisfy you that
MARCH 7, 1898.
terest-bearingbonds in time of peace.
Passing that, however, does tho
what he says is true, “ that would be difl’erSixth— They favor tho Income tax as mother today, particularlytho mother
ent,” wouldn’t it? Well, now-, that’s the
The Detroit Tribune says that “Pin- a t/iuans of raisinga part of tho reve- whoso lot is cast with the very poor, rekindof proof we are going togive you about
nue necessary to administer the federal joice and exult for that her starveling
greo was nominatedtwo years ago for
a remedy for backache and all complaints
government.
child has one chance ont of, say, 35,reasons that will result in his renomlSeventh— They favor tho abolition of 000,000 to become president? What
of and arising from disordered kidneys.
nation this year— because the republi- trusts.
Martin Van dcr Pool is a citizenof Holtwaddle it is to prate about tho beauties
can party of Michigan dares not turn
Eighth— They are opposed to govern- of our theoretical political equality
land. He resides at thccorncr of N. River
ment by injunction.
him down.”
when increasing economic inequality
and First Streets. He says
Ninth— They are in favor of arbitra- makes equalityof any sort hopeless. If
“ For a long time 1 have had what is
Who go to war? Mon of wealth, In* tion as a means of settlingdisputes be- every mother could say of her son born
commonly called ‘bad back.’ I do not lluonco, affairs? Mon who In high pla- tween labor and capital.
on American soil: "Ho will ho assured
know what caused it, the pain was right in ces talk glibly of patriotism and point
Agreement on these nine points of aq opportunity to earn mi honest and
the kidneys; it allectedme by spells, some- tho way to the recruiting station they should insure co-operationand an earna sufficient livelihood.Ho will bo able,
times I would be in bad shape for two or themselves are careful to avoid? The est light against the forces of gold mo- If ho does not violate the laws of health
three days at a time, then again I have been men who go arc in tho main ardent and nometallism and the allies of the trusts. and of prudent living, to provide for his
laid up for a week or more. During spells inexperienced youth who have scant
In this connection the Omaha World- family, to educate his children and to
like that, I would have to give up work. knowledgeof what is in store for them. Herald forcefully says: “Unsupported give them a start i* life at least an good
as and probably bitter than ho bud"—
It was during one of these bad attacks I In the northern armies during tho civ- assaults upon the opposition’s strongly
if oTcry mother could believe this of her
heard about Doan’s Kidney Pills, and ns il war the average age of volunteers entrenched columns will have little efnewborn son, then it would indeed bo
they were highly recommendedfor back- was below 25 years.
fect. But a grand charge all along the somethingworthy to bo declared with
ache, I obtained a box at Doesburg’s drug
lino will sweep It from its entrench- pride by eminent senators of tho United
store,and their action was noticeable from
Poor, deluded, silver Mexico exportments, cut it from its base of supplies States.
the first. They have relievedme of the
ed during 1897, $42,000,000worth of and route it, horse, foot and dragoons.”
In tho early days of tho republic oppain and I have not had it since, although
portunitieswore not limited as now.
this was some time ago. I would recom- minerals.In the first nine months of
Monopolies were not so scientificallyexmend Doan’s Kidney Pills to all who suffer 1897 she sold abroad $4,574,252 worth of
CAN TUNY DENY 111
from backache, for my experience with them coffee,against $3, .‘133,385 during tho
ploited, the trust had not been inventToday all the trusts, all tho monopo- ed, there was land and to spare for all,
has proven they will do the work.”
same period of 1890. Her exports of
Sold by all dealers— price 50 cents.
lies, every agency which is bleeding and there was need for active brains
Mailed by Fostcr-MilburnCo., Buffalo,N. heucquen fibre to tho United States
tho country, has taken refuge unuer and sturdy muscles to develop a great
Y., sole agents for the U. 8. Remember alone during the nine months increased
the wing of tho Republican party be- territory.Then the problem of mere
the name. Doan’s, and take no other.
over a half million dollars, and the toliving was easy, and tho mother love, at
cause they fear the Democratic party,
For Sale by J. O Doesourg, druggist.
tal exno'-ts amounted to about $8,000,*
rest as to tho sustenance of the child,
which has kicked them out— Extract
took tho form of ambition for his at000 annually.
from Gov Pingree’s Buffalo speech.
tnlnmentof power, fame, the esteem
At Full River, Mass., the strike
and admiration of his follows. Thou it
among the cotton workers is becoming A Magical Life Saver is Dr. Agnews meant something that any male child
Cure for tho Heart. After years of born in the United States was a possible
more significant. The cut down ut the
pain and agony with distressing heart
American Print Works, owned by M. disease, it gives relief in thirty min- president.
Serial and economic conditionshave
C. D. Borden, the AssociatedPress utes. Thus. Petry, of Aylmer, One,
anti
sorely changed. Parents no longer put
writes:
“I
had
suffered
for
five
years
dispatchessay, is the worst on record.
first tho possibility of their son’s attainMen who have been employed there with a severe form of heart disease. I
was unable to attend to business. The ing to great eminence. They wonder
If you want a bargain
for years at fair wages, have been dis- slightest exertion produced fatigue.
wistfullywhether ho will have opportuin a low or medium priced charged 'to make room for Portugese Ag new’s Cure for the Heart gave me nity to earn a living. If they abide
and Poles, who will work for almost un- instant relief,four bottles entirely modestly in some unfashionable street,
house and lot or vacant heard of pay. Forces of help have been cured me.” — 9. Sold by II. Walsh.
they wonder whether it will bo his fate
to live in the tenements.If they are in
reduced
in nearly every department, so
lots I can talk to you.
an heuest tenement, they dread lest ho
that those retained must do more work
sink to tho slums. Instead of aspiring
I have a number of very
for less pay.
to furnish statesmenfor tho ^public
WHO COULD HK UTILIZED IN CASE OF they limit their families lest there bo
desirable lots
also
It is the business of congressmen to
WAR.
| too many mouths to feed, too many
know how unprepared tho United
several houses in the south
: brains to be educated.
States are for a resort to arms It
It is during the -10 years that the
Ti n Million Couhl Man RIllcs-Tlio .Militia.
part of the city which I must he assumed that they do not
party which Senator Thurston repreknow, for they have deliberately cosents has been in power that this change
A few days ago a sensational
will sell at low prices, and operated to keep their country in that
nape.- in endeavoringtoaho.v bow .veil | to ^en Wrm,gbt. It is the tmt breed.?
inp, man crushing policy of tho Repubcondition.While they have been vireasy terms.
prepared we are to light, declaicd
rnrK. that
fuudalican party
that has
has made
made the
the fuuda
tually tempting a foreign lleet to bom
tho military reserve of the United mental conception of democracy—po
hard our seaport cities they have apStates consistedof 10,000,000 men. By liticalequality— a delusion and a lie.—
parently contemplated with entire comFor particulars call on
such calculations we could show that New York Journal.
placency the fact that we have not a
the military reserve of China is 100,single, drydock in condition to receive
000,000 men, brave men too, who lifcVe
HANNA’S POWER WANING.
(Jerrit
a battle-ship, nor guns or men to utilno fear of death whatever;yet 00,090
ize a few uncompletedfortifications.
Japanese who knew the a. t of lighting
to Havo Lu0fied IIlH GrJpi
to Huvo Luosed III» Grip.
Cor. Central Ave. and 16th St.
subdued
tho
Chinese
nation
with
its
Farmers ought to love Pingrce. The
It seems that tho Hon. M. A. Hamm
labor unions of cities kick because con- tremendous reserve. There is some- got his franchise by too narrow a marvicts at the prison are permittedto thing more than men necessary in war, gin to make it operativeacross the line
work in any branch of business.They than brave men, even War is an art, in Indiana. Mr. Charles S. Heruley of
don’t want them to make wagons, and success is more often with the side Newcastle,who was recently elected
chairmanof the Republican state cenchairs, agricultural implements,cig- of the most skill than on the side of the
tral committee of Hoosicrdom. has an-ANDheaviest
legions.
There
may
he
10,ars, or clothing. Pingrce does not
nounced definitely that the party organiwish to have them make boots and 000,000 men in the United States, who zation will no longer bo “under the
shoes. He insists that they be put at could carry a gun, but there are not 10- guardianship of an Ohio boss.” Inaswork on big farms and made to com- 000,000 men who could use a gun effect- much as the Buckeye senatorial contest
is over, it seems unlikely that Mr.
pete with farmers in raising grain, ively, and that is what counts.
tried for,
The revolutionary war and the war Heruley will
. treason, alfruit and vegetables for market. Of
I- have a fine stock of these
: though ho may in certaincirolos bo re
of
1812
were
won
by
men
who
knew
course. Anything to make farm prohow to shoot. For most of them a rille | garded as an anarchist and an enemy of
plants, which are favorites ducts suffer.— Adrian Press.
was a part of their daily impedimentsvested rights and material interests.
Here
is a picture drawn by John Jay
with everybody; also CycT„y didn’t
j
HornChapman, in the February Atlantic, of
and in spite of the fact that they l.ad. j^,^ declaration is its significance us
lamens, Daisies, Carnations, the manner in which under the existi:..i«wH_-t!n,.iiv
little distinctly.niliti.pr
military tniininnr
trainingit.
it rere- iudicatiug thQ possible decadenceof
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Time

is the
HTh-

support our nowspupers than that

To sen that your stock is in good

I

health. Get a package of our
Worm Powders for your colts

and saves your corn and oats.
Also,
ments,

Cough Powders,

A WKI.h ASSORTED LINK OF

A FINK LINK OF

HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH

At Lowest Prices.

And

Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Etc., Etc.

A

,

|

,

,

that

U, Jubergen,

••••BUY

YOUR

--

I
BUGGIES, HORSES,
WAGONS, HARNESS,
-OF-

DE KRUIF

H.

O

Buying in quantity for cash best goods of leading manufacturers not only places us in position to supply, but also to take
cark of your future
in the

end.

wants. Can save

Our long experience

you money

now

(17 years) protects

or

more

you and

ourselvesalike. Profit by the experience of others who bought
of irresponsible dealers and because it seamed cheap.
If you want to buy,

want

to buy, come

come and look us over; and

anyway.

“Complete

It is a pleasureto

if

you don’t

show good goods.

Farm.”

Outfitter of the

rdTSEND FOR CATALOGUE.

j

Chinese frimses
CIMERARIES

Pertumes.

fine line of

DeKruif,

HOUSES.

.

HAT

ZEELAND, MICH.

FOR SALE.

eastern

and

BRUSHES,

Fit Guaranteed.

-A..

and

Lini-

etc.

Eyes Tested Free

AMERICAN MEN

also’ acts

us a tonic and bul ds them up

SPECTACLES

:

worms and

Expels tho

Ottawa County

LOTS

,

which all the frlonds of good govern-

H. DE KRUIF,
ZEELAND

................ and ............

HOLLAND

Seventh St.

Private Phone conncctftm between Zeeland and Holland stores. Fiikk communication
for

all.

I

ho

w,.^ —.in, ^ “^C0totM,

and Ferns. I also have a
large assortment of the very

ing state of affairs, great aggregations quired little drilling to make them the
Hanna as a national figure. Tho conof capitalillegitimately
control legisla- superiorsof tho best troops that Europe clusionsthis Indiana man has reached
tion through bribery, direct and indi- ever produced. Their muscles were are likely to penetratetho heads of other

BUGGIES, WAGONS,

CUTTERS
We now

SLEIGHS.

handle the well-known ...

The Atlantic is no “calamity hardened by daily exposures. They men in other states until a largo and
howler,” and this indictment from such could march all day and work all night influential element in the party comes
throwing up intrenchments. They to helievo that a man who, with unlips,
Hyacinths, etc. a conservative source is suggestive. were men of muscles, and masters of
Among other things Mr. Chapman the art of slaughter.There are few of limited funds, a party nominationand
the full strength of tho national adminThese will soon commence says:
the breed left.
istration behind him, camo so near deThe militia of the United States conThe most lucrative law practice is
feat as did tho chairman of tho national
to bloom.
sists of young men gathered up in the
that of an attorney who protects great
cities, who ride to their work in a committeeand whoso candidacy clearly
These are considered to be the best machines *now on
corporate interests among tho break- street car in tho morning, who sit at a cost his party many thousands of votes
ers. He needs but one client;he gets desk all day and rido home in a street in his own stato isn’t just tho sort they the iiyrket and have many good points which no other
hundreds. The mind of tho average car at night. They get a little armory caro to tio up to for tbo coming campractice; but it’s a cheap substitute for paign. In short, tho news from Indiana machine has. Farmers before buying any mower or bindlawyer makes the same unconsious althe continentalexercise and the capais a not altogether surprising indiciaer should call
see the
have all
lowance for bribery as that of tho busi- city for endurance that characterized
tion that Hanna’s victory has in it
ness world. Wo cannot, moreover; tho American of an earlier generation.
Also
many of tho elements of a defeat, and kinds
overlook tho case of simple, old-fash- In tho rural districts the farmers boy that tbo huge power he hae been wieldmay have hard muscles, hut that is all.
and
Opp. Hope
Holland. ioned bribery to which these masses of In former days ho knew how to shoot. ing for nearly two years is on the wane.
capitalgive rise. In a political emer- In these times ho rarely does, and in It is doubtful if ho evsr reexwenifully
will treat you fair and sell you good goods at a
gency any amount of money is forth- those rare cases tho knowledge gained from the wounds Moeivsd in his concoming immediately,and it is given from tho weapons ho is familiar with flict with Kurts at Ooluiu bus. —Detroit small margin.
would be of scant sorvico in war— Defrom aggregationsof capital so largo
troit Tribune.
that the items are easily concealedin
If«w Braa4 *f rrototl—
“I was completely covered with sores.
the accounts. Bribery, in one form or
In order to protoot the north again*
another, is part of the unwritten law. Every muscle in my body ached. Had tho south the ingonious Dingloy auggest
Cleaning, It is atmospheric; it is felt by no one. been sick for live years. Doctors could an amendment to the constitutionof the
do mo no good. Most of ray time was
Tho most able men in tho community spent in bed; was a comploto wreck. United Beatos making tbo hours of labor
uniform throughout the United States.
havo believed that tho society would Burdock Blood Bitters have completeAND PRESSING
Nelson Dingloy, chairman of tho comly
cured
mo
in
throe
months."
Mrs.
drop to pieces without bribery. They
mittee on ways and meaun actually
Annie Zoopen, Crookstown,Minn.
Done so nicely that old clothes look do not express it in this way, but they
wants to raise tho wages of tho south
act upon tho principlein an emergency.
like new.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
era operativesby a oonatitutioual
A leader of the bar, at the behest of his
School supplies of all kinds, blank amoudmout so high that the northern
Wall street clients, begs tho reform po- books, pens, inks, paper, text hooks, mills may reign and the southern mills
Nothing so adds to the attractiveness
may be forced to shut down. — Memphis of a good dinner as a choice cut of
lice hoard not to remove Inspector tablets,
Martin A Huizinga.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER :
Commercial Appeal.
Byrnes, who is tho Jonathan Wild of
meat, whether roast, steak, mutton
After
years
of
untold
suffering
from
chop, veal or ham. Wo have every- You certainly have the chance if you
SUITS at ........... $10 to $50 the period. The bench is now able, piles, B. W. Pursell of Knitersville,
PvttM/ Yfala.
and for tho most part upright. But
eat our fine meats.
thing of the best quality.
Pa., was cured by using a single box of
Tho
story
that
William J. Bryan L
PANTS at ...............$2 50 many of the judges now on tbo bench DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin
; We aim to have choice meats at all times
KRAKKR & COSTING,
depressed at tho discovery of gold bearsuch as eczema, rash, pimples
—Fine Roasts, Steaks, Pork, Veal, Baing eaud on his premises in Nebraskais
OVERCOATS at .......... O 00 have paid large campaign assessments diseases
Cor. 14th st. and Central ave.
in return for their nominations; others and sores are readily cured by this facon, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
attenuated. J. Piorpont Morgan would
mous
L. Kramer.
have given notes to the bosses. This
Etc. Everythingbelonging in a firstprobably not reject a silver mine.
Now is tho time to repaint your cutreveals the exact condition of things.
class meat market. Prices as low as any.
GENERAL UEI’AIIt SIIOI*.
.
ter. Jay Cochran will do it right.
In a more corrupt era the judges paid
DotlibriiigXL (i Fet Man.
Wo pay the highest cash price for
Any person desiring any work done
Holland.
Hirer St, oppositeIlroawer'R.
cash. Now they help their
friends.
------ ------- hUL.h as repairingtewing machines, ' Judging by the amount of deuunciaA complete felt window shade at only j poultry.
The son or the son-in-lawof a judge is; locks, guns, umbrellas, or small ma- lion that adminiatrnticnorgans are Be.
M. Notier.
WM. VAN DER VEERE,
sure of a good practice, and referees ; chinery of any kind, call at John F. hurling ut Jerry Simptfui, thpf g- n’i ••
Proprietor City Meat Market,
ure appointedfrom lists which are j Zalsraan on Eighth street, in the base- : Uiall
l,j» attacksc; ^a the
finest Bulbs,

Hyacinths, Tu-

rect.

^Milwaukee

Roman

1

Chas.S.DuttOll

and Mowers.

Milwaukee. We

and

FLORIST.
Church,

Ksws.

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

_

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WASHING MACHINES, HORSES
BICYCLES.
of

We

J. P.

Repairing,

Binders

DE FREE &

SONS

ZEELAND.

FINE MEATS.

Grow

etc.

Fat!

remedy.

J.

KNOLL,

^aau. ...vj
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- ....... ..... U1UU l.eTirr largely dictated by the prufcwional m* nt of the Am- ncan Hok). ra-xt d<X)i
fa. mau
«*FP» politician* of both pur tie*
to C. Blom's burferv. Iho.and. Mm h. rut
ll
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at

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.

II

,

fi

That

i*

whut

it

was made

tor.

i

Ert-t Eighth

St.

50-

by the trusts and for tho
nnits. that oppose and will not submit
lo the despotismof sordid wealth— to
come to the reacco.
r.f traitn,

UNITED WAP. ON GOLD.

for a special sosrlon of the legislature.
Ho did not, however, undertake to conceal or deny his purpose to make the
TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS OF HAPPEN- call within a few days. The subjects to
ho considered will be confined to taxaINGS IN MICHIGAN.
tion of corporations, passenger fares and
freight rates. Bills embodying the
Item* Quill'd Out for Uw ItriinfUof Our governor’sviews on these subjects have
0«rn ItoHilon -Nows of (he Pwt Few been prepared.

NEWS

OF

THE STATE.

liiin 'in

ii
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roi y

Fine Furniture.

Marion Butler.

Three Parties to Fight Under

_

liimiii

Tlio Di'inorrntlo AditrcHN.

the Silver Banner.

To tho people: Tho surrender of tho
lepnbllcnn party to tho advocates of
tho gold standard and monopoly is at
MONEY TRUST A COMMON ENEMY. last complete. Tho pr6sent administraLcgm-y for n llllnd Man.
Days Wliloli Will llo ofaenoml Inlorost
and
tion, colled to power upon tho solemn
lo MI|'||||{<|||
IVoplo.
Menominee, Mich., March 5.— Fred
pledge
of
tho
Republican
national
conRuth,
a
blind
cigar
dealer
of
this
city,
Grand llnpldfi,Mich., March 8.— The
DnmncrntK,.I'npullitiiiind Hllvur Itepubhas established-illsright to and will
vention at St. Louis to promote bimetalwestern MIchlRan peach prospectswere
lit huh Call on tlio People to Strike For
soon receive a legacy of $54,000,left him
ism, has formulatedand sent to connever more favorable at tills time of the
Freedom—An Appeal to Citizen* to Criub gress a bill the leading purpose of
through the death of a rich undo In
year than now. The trees were In per- Germany. Re left a fortune to be
Conuplrocy.
which tho honorablesecretaryof the
fect condition for cold weather when equally divided between Mr. Ruth, his
treasuryavows is "to commit tho counmu brothers,
u.ww.s.n,and
................
- ........ In
Addresses on behalf of tlm Democrats,
winter begun, and the winter has been two
an aunt residing
try moro thoroughly to the gold standso uniformity mild that the trees have Cooperstown, AVIs. One of the brotherspopnliKtHmul silver Republicanparties,
All the latest designs at greatly reduced prices.
ard." The country has already for 84
wljjch are
nro the
ti,0 r(!gUit0f the conferences
not suffered. The danger from extreme resides In this city and the other at which
result of the conferences
years
been
so
thoroughly
committed
to
cold Is now past, but late frosts are yet Green Ray.
which have been in progress among tho this standard,partly by law and partly
/
to be apprehended, and not until Juno
.....
loaders of those parties at Washington tby tho usurpations of tho executive
will the growers be entirelyout of the
. . .
woods.
of Phfconnfng*was^broughtto Rid; to tho past few weeks, have been is- branch of tho government,that its ef- jl|
At all the farmets’ and fruit-growers' city In custody pending Investigation ' etiiid. They seek to unite tbo members fects are seen and felt on every hand;
Institutes hold during the winter much Into the death of his father, Henry [ (,f tho three parties in future elections wages are reduced and work is harder
attention has been given to the ^natter Bock, who died suddenly last week.
tj,0 fluauojaIissue as tho question to got; tho weight of debt is doubled;
of marketing fruit, and material Imtho value of land and other property is
provements over previous seasons are
x!
reduced one-half nr moro, until tho
.
promised. The grading will be closer, on the brain. Neighbors assert that the unite appeals tocaen of the parties to lives of the people ate "made hitter
the sorting better, and the Instances family hud frequent
; consolidatenil along the lines for this
with hard bondage." It is certainlynot
when all the big peaches are on top will
in the interest of Immunity to have this
Dry
Dock
To
He
Unlit
st
Detroit.
; pUlpO.SO.
ho more rare. The growers around Shelby have an Incorporation through Detroit. March 6.-Manager McVUtlc, ! The address to Democrats is signed conditionof things moro thoroughly eswhich they handle their entire product. of tho Detroit Dry Dock company, said , by Senator James K. Jones of Arkansan tablished.
The increaseof 145 per cent in tho
They have a warehousewhere the fruit lost night: "We shall soon build a dry ; ,m(1 iH indorsed by tho Democratic conIs sorted and graded as it Is delivered, dock In the vicinity of Detroit of suffliollalc()imilittee; that to tho Pppu- value of money caused by its increasing
EIGHTH STREET.
......
and when It Is shipped It goes not as clent also to accommodate tho largest
scarcity from ISO!! to 18411, ns admitted
lists by heuater Marion Butler, chairthe product of any one grower, hut of ships on the lakes. We have not do
by loadingadvocates of the gold standthe association. The proceeds from the elded whether to locate It abreast tho man cf tho Populist nationalcommittee,
ard, found expression at that time iu
sales of the fruit, after paying the ex- city or at Wyandotte."
and the 23 other Populist members of
extremely low prices and conditionsof
penses, are divided pro rata.
tho senate und house, and that of tho sillintelDcxlroycd by Fire.
unparalleleddistress. Tlio discovery of
The FcnnvIUe peach growers have a
Champion. Mich.. March 7.— The Ho- ver Republicansby Chairman Charles gold and silver in extraordinaryquantisimilar association, and, In addition,
tel Champion and Its contents were A. Towuo and tho silver Republicans ties and tho great increase in the vollast season had a Chicago warehouse,
burned. The occupantshad a narrow in tho senate and house, and also by ex- nnie of metalliemoney resultingthereand one of their own members In charge
escape, the fire being discovered by a
of It, to sell the stork insteadof dependSenator Dubois. Extracts from tho ad- from relieved this distress and brought
crew of n pessenger train, who aroused
ing on commission men. In this city
in its stead wonderful prosperity.
them
In time. The loss Is $12, COO and dressesfollow :
the growers have an association for
Trices rose, businessflourished,proSliver Itepubllcftn Address.
mutual benefit, through which they ad- Insurance $10,000.
ducers prospered,all were happy. Subvertise Grand Rapids ns a peach marPatton Will Not Kuo for Senator.
Tho cunning plans of tho beneficiariesstantiallythis condition would have
ket. Through, the efforts of their assoDetroit, March 9.— It Is announced by of the gold standard and tho advocates
continued if both tho precious metals
ciation this city has become one of the ex-Senator Patton’s friends here that of monopoly arc fast nearing complegreatest wholesale fruit markets In the he Is not a candidatefor the United tion. They need hut to win one more had been allowed to remain in use as
money, because they were being found
country, and during the peach season .States senate to succeed Burrows. He
victory to become supremo and to bo
iu nearly sufficient quantities to inbuyers come from New York, Roston, favors Justice Robert M. Montgomery,
able to defy tho sovereignty of tho peoParties contemplatinga trip to Seattle or the Whidby
crease tho volume of money in proporPhiladelphia.Detroit.Chicago, Buffalo, of the supreme court.
ple for generations. Tho policy of the
Indianapolis, Minneapolis, and other
tion to tlio developments of business.
Islands, get through tickets over the Northern PaState Notes.
Republican administration is a plain
points to buy the peaches as they are
A wicked conspiracy, however,deAll the street railway property and confessionthat the secret authors of tho
brought in by the growers.
cific Railway, with stop-overprivileges in the great
prived one of them of tho money funcfranchisesIn Detroit are now owned by St. Louis platform
are in absotion. This was done with tho deliberate
PIXGIlEi: CALLS EXTRA SESSION. the interestsrepresented by Tom L.
Yakima Valley, which is the Flower of the Pacific
lute control of that party. Power thus
purpose of raising the value of tho other
Johnson, of Cleveland, and Albert Pack,
secured by false pretensesis to be ruthVt'antH tlic MlcliiipmSolon* to Pmhh Some
by
rendering
tho
supply
of
metallic
Coast for Climate, fruit, Crain, Stock and Dairy Farmof Detroit.
Luwh to Tax Uitilwnys.
lessly used to carry out the ulterior demoney relativelyscarcer as compared
Alderman Charles I. Balnton, of
Lansing, Mich., March 9.— Governor Buchanan, Mich., has been indicted on signs of tho conspirators.The slow proc- with the demand. From the hour of the
ing.
cesses of the 25 years are rapidly adPlngree late yesterday afternoon Issued the charge of accepting a bribe.
consummationof this crime mankind
In the Yakima Valley you can locate 320 acres of fine
a proclamation convening the legislaMrs. H. S. Pingree, wife of Michigan’s vancing to their goal, the near approach has suffered commercial disaster and soture in extra session March 22. The governor, is seriously ill with rheuma- to which now seems to warrant dispens- cial distress in almost constantly inGgvkhnmknt Land in the Aktkshan Belt, near the
proclamation cites provisions of the tism, and is at Mount Clemens taking ing with tho caution and deceit that creasingmeasure. Just in proportion to
railroad and good markets, and you can get lands from
state constitutionunder which the leg- the baths.
have hitherto been tho necessary pretho growth of arts and civilization and
islature is required to provide a uniThe annual debate between the Uni- limimuios of success.
tho expansionof commerce, business
$2.00 to $5.00 per acre and well improved farms at from
form rule of taxation, all assessments versityof Michigan and the University
But this openness of purpose is tho and industry tho inadequacy of tho volto he on property at its cash value. of Chicago takes place in University opportunity of patriotism. Honest men
$15.00 to $45.00 per acre.
ume of gold is felt, its scarcityis emContinuing, the governorcharges that hall, at Ann Arbor, April 29. These
should hesitateno longer if opposed to phasized,its value increased.
Remember you can see all this country for the same
the spirit if not the letter of these con- debates are listenedto by audiences of
tho establishment of government curAfter tho bold declarationof tho adstitutional provisions Is being violated, from 2,000 to 3,000 persons and excite a
rency,
if opposed to the erection of a
price
you would have to pay over other railroads to the
laws having been passed by which rail- great deal of interest.
ministrationin favor of the gold standgreat associationof banks of issue as
road, express, telephone and telegraph
Great interest has been aroused at
ard no sincere bimetallist can ever
Pacific Coast.
companies, now owning at least a Lansing,Mich., by the discovery in the all dominatingpower in tho nation, again by his vote or influencegive aid
third of the property within the state, Ingham township of a rich vein of if opposed to every kind o? trust and or encouragement to tho Republican
Call on or write G. M.
Holland Mich., if you want
are required to pay only about one- biturm/iouscoal nearly twenty feet in monopoly,tho offspringand adjunct of
party.
twenty-sixth part of the taxes.
thicknessat a depth of about 100 feet.
particulars.
Mr.
McKinney
represents
the North Yakima
tho money power.
The issue is joined; wo cannot avoid
Governor Pingree urges that taxation Deacon William Kaldanea, aged 91, Is
Patriots and citizens, we call upen
it
if
wo
would.
Either
tho
friends
of
Board of Trade.
in many parts of the state has become dead at Grand Rapids, Mich.
you to unite in this great common servbimetallism or the advocates of tho gold
in the nature of confiscation:that the
Farmers living fifteen miles south of ice of citizenship and patriotism. No
standard,trusts and monopolies must
situation has become unbearableand Saginaw, Mich., have been drilling on
man need surrender his party convic- succeed.Who is: not for us is against
that under his oath of office as govern- their o*vn hook and have found coal
or it is his duty to see that the consti- veins six feet and four inches in thick- tions. No existingorganization need be us We aro asking no man to abandon
tution's provisionsare obeyed, and that ness and so free from dust that a piece abandoned.While striving to overthrow his party or change his politics. Wo ask
the extra sessionis called to that end.
rubbed on a piece of white paper will a common enemy no geed purpose is no duo to yield any principle,but in
served by emphasizingpoints on which
not leave a mark.
Armstrong Cnso Not One of Suicide.
this great contestwo do appeal to all
(BXCEFT SUNDAY)
wo differ.
The
Manhattan
Klondike
Mining
Co.,
Ishpemlng. Mich., March 7.— Through
good mm to stand solidlytogether for
But
until
This final assault of the eneof
New
York,
is
having
a
boat
built
at
a private report sent to a number of
liberty cud humanity and strike down
my upon the last ramparts of our indus- fon vtr this conspiracy of gold and moThe Chicago Evening DisIt is delivered by carrier in
daily papers on the 4th inst. a great Grand Rapids, Mich.
SILVER’S
One of the most extensive and rich- trial and social independence is repelled,
wrong was done the memory of the late
patch is Hie only Free Silver
all the large towns within
James K. Jones.
John F. Armstrong, a mining man est deposits of marl in Michigan has until tho control of the money system
Newspaper m Chicago, and
two hundred miles of Chiwhose death occurred at Ishpemlng on been discovered south of Mosherville, of the country is rescued from the hands
under its new management
cago and sent by mail for
ARE
TRUSTS.
the 3rd inst. The report stated that the in Hillsdalecounty.
of special interests and assured to the
has
met
with
phenomenal
deceased committedsuicide while temThe results of the mid-year examina- whole people, the members of the great
#3.00 a Year.
Tlit Scales Are Fall lug From Hie Eyes «;l
porarily insane. No saner man lived tions at the University of Michigan
CHAMPION.
success.
armies of political reform in every part
the Mcliiiileyltes.
than Armstiong. He was engaged at show the women students in the litof the United States should act in muthe time in making a special examina- erary department are slightly in theRepublican organs and other McKintual justice and harmoniousco-operation of mining property in Marquette lead of tiie men students, so far as the
ley apologists discern tho slimy tentation
for
tho
general
welfare.
To
this
county, and it was an accident that successful outcome of their work is
cles of a monster octopus around the
object thus urged upon our friends
caused his death. Aliningmen are liable concerned.
throats cf all those members of congress
everywhere
we
hereby
pledge
jointly
to such accidents, especially at this time
who are opposing Hawaiian annexaWhooping
cough
is tho most distresIs the great family newspaper of the Middle West. Every farmer who believes in
of year when the mouths of shafts are
and severallyour earnest and constant
sing malady; but its durationcan be
tion. The uamo they give to it is the
BIMETALLISMand DEMOCRACY should send in his subscriptioncoveringthe
covered with snow and ice.
endeavor.
Cuaui.es A. Townk.
out short by the use of One Minute
Sugar trust.
CongressionalCampaignof 1S9S
.
Settlers Xe,d Not Call and Settle.
The
Populist
Address.
Cough Cure, which is also the best
If their vision is clear and unjaunLansing, Mich., March 9.— Several known remedy for croup and all lung
12
Pages—
Special
Price, 50 Cents.
The et nspiracy of gold and monopoly dieed, their discovery is timely and imhomesteaderson state lands in Mont- and bronchial troubles. L. Kramer.
is nearing its culmination.Every ad- portant,for then we have a double* s* t
morency county have received letters
115-117 Fifth-av., Chicago.
vance it has made during tho last 25 of witnesses to the existenceof at least
from Alpena lawyers inviting them to
tiunt lice'sCandies.
years
has
been by adroit and stealthy one trust in this country.
"call and settle.” They were informed
We have just received a fine assort- process. These would have been impos- Hitherto Republican organs and other
that the supreme court had declared ment of Gunther’s deliciousbon bons.
sible if it had not had its agents and McKinley apologistshave replied to tlio
the tax titles illegal,and that the origMartin & Huizinga.
confederatesholding positionsof public outcries against trusts, "Ha, ha!” At
inal owners, whom the lawyers represented. demanded'a settlement. These
trust iu tho legislative, executive and otlnr times their scornful cachiunaticu
Ouft-STOSTLI-A-.
letters were forwarded to Land Comjudicialbranches of the government.
has been, "Ho, ho!"
missioner French, who repliedas fol- 31s fiC'
' is ea
Neither tho beneficiaries nor the tools
If, therefore,they now see tho Sugar
liailo
ertry
lows: “I have to advise you that the eisuturo
vrtpftr. of this conspiracy have any particular trust opposing Hawaiian annexation, it
supreme court has not pronouncedthe
of
politics. In name the last administra- seems reasonably certain that such a
state tax homestead law illegal. "
tion was Democratic. The present ad- thing as a trust really exists in this
Oxford Ilildcs,
Street.
Special Session in Michigan.
ministration is called Republican, but country. More than that, it also estabWe have a full line of Oxford Bibles, it has iugloriouslypracticed and de- lishes tho truth of the Democratic conDetroit,March 7.— The Evening News
announces that Governor Pingree will line goods at low prie **.
fended tho perfidious policies of its tention that trusts aro sometimes perMartin & Huizinga.
call a special session of the legislature
predecessor.
niciouslyactive iu national legislalitu.
to begin March 15. The governor’s obAt length the selfish and brutal interNow that the scales are beginning iu
ject apparently is to place the memIf you want a good overcoat,go to
ests behind this conspiracy deem them- drop from the eyes of these ribald Mcbers of the legislatureagain upon recLnkker & Rutgers.
selves strong enough to dispense with Kinleyites,may wo not hope that alter
ord on bis railway and taxation issues.
the caution
and duplicityhitherto uec awhile they will acknowledge that
As was demonstratedin the last reguStove In KxelmiiRefor
.
........ .......... -1 ------ j ------------(. , eseary to their success. Tho administra- trusts aro something mere than mere
lar session the senate Is opposed to the
Pingree measures on those lines. New
fantasiesof distwhed minds? May we
If your family physician does not ulTord you relief consultus. : We have made the treatment
bills are being prepared concerning taxnot
.......
also hope .........
that they
................
will in time get of all chronic diseasesthe study of our .life and will (five you honest treatment Our suiff conation of quasi-publiccorporations.
wood. Apply to H. Van det* Plocg, j prosperityof the people. W ithin a few | uroumi to the realizationthat if tho sistsof seven eminent specialists,and their combinedwisdom Is brought to bear in ul! eompllcat- #
3151 Columbia avo. ' works it has formulatedand
.Sugar trust can placo obstacles in tho ed.dlUicultor doubtful cases. Consultation free either at Institute or by mail. If )">" «,<-n not
Heroine at a Flic.
call, wnd for question blank. We employ registeredphysiean* only. We have more capital iaj congress a bill, the leading purpoa* '4 Wny of Hawaiian annexation it can also
Mount Clemens, Mich., March 9.—
ML'SS Winifred Ferr n. deputy city cl rk.
What pleasure is there in life with a | which is, in the words of the secretary cphtruct,if not control,other legisla- vested, we treat more patients, we perform more cures than any Institute In Ann rlea. Tin Hrltlsh
Medical Institute is not here this month and away next month, butts a permanent lUture in
discovered that the residence of Her- headuebe, constipationand Idliiouu- ! of tho treasury,"lo oemmit tho conn- rjon?
Kalamazoo. Visits mu do In o*ty or county.
man Oibltz. a neighbor, was on fire. At ness? Thousands experience them who try more thoroughly to the gold i.taudIf there is really a Sugar trust and if
WE CURE Catarrhand Consumption, Asthma and lironchltis. Rheumatism ami Neuralgia,
great peril she fought her way through could become perfectly healthy i>\ u.->- • ••
it is n wicked thing, what arc thoRcDyspepsy and all Convulsions.Diseases of the Eye and Ear. Tumors and Deformities, Dhght s
smoke and fire and succe-ededin drag- ing DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, tiie
There aro but two sides to this mighty publicanorgans auu other McKinley Diseaseand Dropsy, Diseasesof the Liver and Kidneys, Gravel and Diseaseof the madder. Ulging Mrs. Orbit'/ and two children out famous little
L. Kramer.
and portentousconflict. All of those, of apologistsgoing to do about it? Their orhoea, and Constipation,Tape Worms removed, all diseasesof Women. Heart. Stomach,and
of the building. Miss Ferrin made thre ,
whateverparty, who favor the conspir- j;arty ju control of all departments Intestinal Diseases, Piles, Fistula and Indigestion,Hlood and Skin Diseases, Syphllbs,Gonorhoca,
trips, and was prostrated by the heat
Till* livst Coal .Stow.
acy of gold and monopoly, who favor 0f the government. —St. Louis Republic. Gleet and Stricture. Diseases of the Throat and Nose, Paralysisand Nervous Diseases. Cancer,
and smoke. The residence was comImprovements are being made along 1 judnstriul slavery,widespread
Scrofula and Lupis, Loss of Manhood and all Diseases of Men. The liquor habit eured In ten
pletely destroyed. ____
all lines. So it is with coal stoves. I aI1(j „aticual destruction should to
McKinley’s Liwuifillod FUdse.
days. Hours from 9 n. m. to 9 p. in. Sundays from 10 a. m. to 4 p
Hell telephone 438.
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t0 tove prosperity,Mr.

Me

Lansing. Mich., March 9.~Articlesof
who 0PP080 tjns deadly design, ; Kiuley, is to open the mills. That’s
association of the Fnion Bridge com- j heat with less coaf than '‘any
pany have been filed with the secretary ;sto\v. In looks it, is a beauty, the cas- 1 "'ho love truth and right, who love : wj,nt y0u said in 18U0. open up the
I tings, nickel work and ornamentation their country, who
love their homes C(jttou mills of New England, Mr. Mcof state. The purpose of the company is
to construct, maintain and operate a being far superior to other makes. If j and firt side, and who believein the sa- 1 Kinley. You promised it to tho laborers
of New England, and they want it. If
bridge across the Detroit river at or you want to buy a coal stow step in and | cred principledeclared by Jeffersonand 0f
near Detroit, for the accommodation see our Favorite* Rase Burner. We will | reasserted by Jackson and Lincoln all yon said in 18U0 was true, there is
on the
other
U() reuK,n
world for a strike
in
and use of ali connecting railroadsin prove to you Ds .-uj»eriority over aH; gfoould be
....
•
-----uu
leusuu ju
iu the
ui" ** ui
..... - •••
II Van Oort,
others.
the United States and Canada.
On this side we solidly stand. Then th,. cotton mills. The confidenceyou
Hardware cl-alor. Hih street.
lot us, maintainingat all times party wanted ought to bo restored by this
Fire In i» Michigan Mine.
.
.
I dignity, invite the harmoniousco oper- ! time. Now, we Want prosperity. We’re
Ishpemlng, Mich.. March 5.-Fire
If you wiiiit ft Lr')od whoe a a n iis .ii- atiou ()f alj gueijing Bame end. Tho 1 rea(jy for tjJ0 ,ujUs to open, btart with
fcreke out in the fourteenth level of

other

---

,,

,

side.
------

i

m

,

DR

J.

M.

GARVEY,

Chief Surgeon.

EVERY

..

WOMAN

SonsMmejncelBoreMabl-*, monthly, rerulstln:; medicine.On’y ) analsu (Otf
the purest dr. .gsehculdbe usea. 11 you want the b«.i, get

M^
v

0^

PeaiJ$ FennyroyaS Pills

Sir.
Lake SuperiorNo. 7 mine and It Is abb* price, go lo Luaker A Rutgers. ominous dangers threatening the insti- , the cotton mills of New England.— To\
*\
'''>
Ther
nro pronrt. s.'e i-d certain lr remit
?!'*. IV.'n) n^er disap
feared that much damage will result,
, lotions of tho republic make this the il(i0 Bee.
•*
sw.lai-ywueXe.fi.UO. Addiew rC4J.MEr>u.'>»tv., C.ei*i-nd,0.
water is being put Into the mine and
* .
highest duty. The line of battle
“
FOR SALK IN HOLLAND HV HKIH'.K WALSH.
all the openings have been closed with
Wi haw jutd recoil* t. a lint; .i.^urt- clearlvdrawn. We cannot avoid
Simpson Warns Him.
a view of smothering the blaze. It m:.y au nt of Gunth •
' .t, 1..* conflict if wc would. Therefore, let
Senator Allen of N< Lrasfea made
take several days to extinguish the fire.
......... '•t appeal
attack on Speaker
Ui to nil citizens and to all
MS*organ
f.... rather
---- - a stinging
r”
N*-w r«*rfuini*H. J We will paint that Carriage or Cuti/atiouK and parties that oppose this Retd, but it tak< s J* rry Simpson to stir
I'lngrei*Still After tin* U illwny*.
A .-pii ndid t-uwknf line p*rfunu‘snow tor O K. or no pay.
I
-ui»
f y<» i want a i
Lamin?-. Mich March V Guv m n
c .. piracy — that oppose u government the czar s fat up to tiie sizzling {t int.
on hand
MAKTIN A
Jay Cochiun,N Rivet- street.
p i to
L'-kk-' v .!!!*»• 6.
Plngrte faihd to ihbue a .11 Fatuidav
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foroign ship yard**- Tho«o Includo two! /'

I

J

P

l')

the Clncinniitl, U J-^vJ LvlL J
which arc designed to bo twenty-knot
M.O. MANTINO. PublUhor.
vessels, and two ironclads of fourteen
WashingtonNot So Feverish About War
PuollthedKvoryKrtdiiy, at HolUnd.MloUlKau.knots, which would be called thirdOFFICE,

orutHoni of tho typo of

WAVERLY FLOCK, EIGHTH ST,

class battleships under

Those are now open
Termaof Subscription,il. Miner year, or

II

our

to purchase

Chaiices.

rating.

ami

it

BUT WORK GOING FORWARD

per is understood that Mr. Lane's visit was

year If paid in advance.
in this connection.

AdvortlalnK ItatcK made known on Application

nr

Entered at the post oflloo at
Midi., f<ir tranimUilonthrough tho
•ccoud clask matter.

The two cruisers are 330 feet long,
War DepnrUnOllt Amtiigliigfor Hi,- Two
forty-three
feet beam and sixteen feet
HolUnd.
Arillli-ry Regiment*— I'rencnt
malU a- draft. They carry six six-inch and four
CrDUTtinuglitto l>« Over

Wall

live-inch guns and an auxiliarybattery.

Tho Ironcladshove

MARCH

I

1,

1898.

A thirteenand three

Washington,March

quarter inch bolt of Horvoylzed steel.
Their armauent is two ton-inch guns,

Tho Republican program now
embraces three pernicious doc-

vy into efficient condition,are

our

control of

pri-

control of

republics,but there is said

Trust controlof the taxing

of tho last few days.

bo no ob-

J.

least there is

BRYAN.

no prospect of a
seemed

hostile
to

be a

crisis has been safely passed.
In tho navy

department the

ollicials

to tho fitting out of

war

the triple screw

cruisers Minneapolisand Columbia.

department. These are abundant sup-

with which the
bureau have
Is as short as tho navy of these
carried out the plans formed by Secreessential stores. It has been found,
tary Long last fall for the creation of a
PRESIDENTMCKINLEY HASTAKEN AC- greatly to the gratification of the army
reserve list of naval vessels, both of
officers, that there will not be nearly as
TION WHICH WILL MEAN
these fine ships are in excellent condimuch difficultyin securing modern
FIGHT WITH SPAIN.
tion ana can ro into service in an inarms for tho army, even on a war footcredibly short time compared with tho
ing, as was anticipated.Tills is be
CONGRESS WILL SUPPORT HIM cause certain private gun makers have period that would have been consumed
hud they been put out of commission,
just brought out a type of rotatingrifle,
as was the practice whenever it was
FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS GRANTED very similar in general features to the
not found expedient to keep them inacarmy rifle, using the same cartridge of
JUST FOR AN EMERGENCY
tive service. Their machinery is in
.30 gauge and with about as great rap
WAR FUND.
thoroughorder and by working the enidity of fire. The plants of these comgines at intervalshas made it possible
panies are so extensive that they could
SPAIN BACKS DOWM
LITTLE.
to get up steam at short notice and get
turn out the arms very rapidly, so that
away. These ships were designed esthe Springfieldsin the hands of the miWar .Sentimentin WiwhliiBtou Is Very litia could be replaced in short order. pecially as commerce destroyers. They
are not calculated to fight war ships
Strong—Two New Regiments of ArtilR EADY AT ANY TI M E.
and owing to their light batteries
lery Authorized—Cruiser Montgomwould make a sorry showing against
ery Ordered to Hitvanit To Take
Veterans ot Now Jersey Wire Tholr Seranything that carried guns heavier
Tliol'laco of the Fern— Navy
vices to the President.
than six-inch caliber, provided they
Depart incut Figuring on
were cornered and prevented from
Uuying English CruisNew Brunswick, N. J., Mar. 6.— flight,which would he their strong
ers— Culm's Day of
Tho German-American Veteran assopoint in such case. It is likely they
Freedom Near.
ciation of Soutli River and Sayreville,
will go to Hampton Hoads about March
nearby villages,met yesterdayafter15.
noon and decided to place themselves
Washington,Marcli 8.— There were
At the Spanish legationthe view
at this disposal of the United States in
no less than five important events toprevailed that the situation was much
case of war with Spain.
day having a bearing more or loss dicalmer than at any time since the critiThe age of the members of the assorect upon the troubled relations becal juncture b gan.
ciationaverages 50 years.
tween the United States and Spain,
The following telegram was sent this
ENGLISH COMMENDATION.
viz: The introduction in congress by
morning to President McKinley:
Mr. Cannon of a resolutioncarrying
London, March 9.— The Daily
plies of shot and shell and powder.

STAND BY THE GUNS. army

25,000 ROLLS

were devoting their attention largely

needs, so that a fair proportion of the
$f)0,000,000 would have U) go to tho

a general

collision, and that what

There ‘are things that are wanted
much more than warships in case of
trouble and tho array shares these

Will the people submit? No.

There is

expression of belief that for the time at

quisitionby the United States.

power.

go-

sion that characterizedtho proceedings

ligationwhich would prevent their ac-

our paper money.

WILLIAM

to

a Roll

bition of tho feverishspirit of apprehen-

originally de-

signed for one of tho South American

2. Nationalbank
.'I.

months. They wore

now

2C

ing on witii more metnod and less exhi-

could bo in commission within a few

1. Foreign
mary money.

There wore

tho war and navy department today
four live-inch,two six-inch, six sixand such preparations as are being
pounders and four ono-poundors. Mr.
made toward putting tho army and naLane regards those ships as first-class
iu every particular.All four, it is said,

trines:

0.—

fewer signs of excitement and haste at

Thunks

Tho

to tho ability

officers of tho navigation

Wall Paper, ranging in

from 2c to $1

price

a roll, in the latest patterns,

most

artistic

colorings and lowest prices, at
the Furniture Store of

A

“The German-AmericanVeterans’

$50,000,000for the public defense, the

withdrawalby

the Spanish

government

of its intimated objectionto the contin-

uance in office of Consul-GeneralLee,

association of Soutli River and Sayreville. N. J., is ready to fight

send for us. Heady at any time.”
S. O- T. A.

The largest Wall Paper

on the Cuban situation, describes President McKinley’s action throughout the

It

“a model of statesmanship.”

declares that the action of the Wash-

DOES HOLLAND NEED A DARK?

1

1

1

2

the Spanish charge d'affaires,received

a cipher cable from the minister of
state at Madrid, Senor Gallon, saying:
“You can disavow the rumor that any
officialapplicationhas been made for

20

very best interests of our city at heart.
So let us decide according to our best
judgement. The small sum required to
purchase this will make no percepfable difference in the rate of taxation.
The $4000 required would be 50 cents
for each inhabitant,or spread over five

years, 10 cents per year.

Parks cannot be considered as absomore than half we
use and enjoy are really luxuries, and
lutely necessary,but

not necessities. Holland could in time

i

improve this park, to make it an attractivefeature of the city, and an inducement for people to reside here, if
any voter has it iu his mind to cast his
vote against this purchase, we would Ik Busy? Yes.
kindly ask him to take the first oppor- Spf Because its hard work to supply
the demand all over the country for
tunity to visit this site, and we think
those old trees will do their own pleadJ. B. LEWIS GO’S
ing to convincehim to vote for them

so

Why?

Primary Number Work ......
its of internationallaw permit, but that
in the present city limits. For variety,
Anna Huizinga, Zeeland public opinion will declare itself openly
and to spare them for future generasize and location, these noble trees are
50 Discussion... Miss Minnie .1. Hell, Holland
tions.
unmistakably and in the teetli of all
not surpassed by any forest in this vi05 Penmanship -Vertical System, Miss Anna
Irving H. Garvelink.
Dehn, Holland; Slanting System, John Europe, if necessary as sympathizing
Class in

..

............ Miss

Late in the afternoon Senor Dubose,
2
3

in

Ottawa County,

the Fern,

cial shape.

BROUW

212-214 RIVER STREET,

The sixth meeting of the S. O. T. A. ington government in connection with
the passage through the house of the will meet at Zeeland, to-morrow,Sat- the Maine disasterdeserves tho highGranted that we do not need a pat k
hill increasing the artillery arm by two urday, March 12, at 10:00 a. m. The est recognition.
just at present, we should certainly
regiments, and the institution of nego- following program will be rendered:
“There is every indication,”says the
provide one for the near future. The
tiations looking to the purchase of warPROGRAM.
Daily Chronicle,“that the United
parks now owned by the city are small,
ships for our navy.
States is preparing for the inevitable
10 00 Music.
and more land could not be purchased
Mr. Cannon’s resolution probably led 10 On Devotional Exercises ..................... struggle.Soon it will be necessary for
adjoining them, except at a much high.......... Supt. C. M. McLean, Holland
all others in importance, particularly
Great Britain to show on which side
1015 Roll Call— Quotations from Whittier.
er price than the proposed land in the
when it became known that it was the 10 20 Music.
its sympathies lie.”
Fifth ward will cost. We should proresult of a conference between the auth- 10 25 General Uusiness.
Arguing at considerablelength upon
vide for the future now, when we are
or, the president, Senator Hale and 10 30 Needham's Zoology, p|>. 10 1G0, inclusive the 'unselfishness of America's motives
offered so good^an opportunity.Maca— Mollusks....
II. Van der Ileide, Zeeland
other leading spirits in congress.
in desiring to put an end to the bell up11 15 Practical Applicationof Greatest Common
tawa Park is very good as a lake side
As for Gen. Lee's case, the news of
Divisor and Least Common Multiple ...... on earth in Cuba,” and insisting that
resort, hut it is six miles away, and the
the satisfactory ending of the incident
..... Com. Louis 1*. Ernst, Coopersville “America has a better right to intercity should own a tract of its own, that
through the withdrawal of the sugges- 11 to Discussion. Prof. .1 II Kleinheksel, Holland fere than has been put forward us a juscould be laid out in walks and drive
1:30 P. M.
tion by Spain was expected, as soon as
tification in two out of every three wars
ways, and improved gradually and in
1 30 Music.
it was noted that a loophole*had been
in history,”the Daily Chroniclesays:
time we would all be proud of it. The
10
Management
ofl'ngradedCountry Schools
left open through the failure to make
“We hope Great Britain will not only
pp. liu-120,Swell's Method ..............
natural fn.-est on this proposed site is
the complaint in anything like an otli................ Leonard P.eus, Noordeloos go as far otliciallyas the furthest limthe only standing timber of that amount
of

A.

Chronicle in an editorial this morning

crises as

the order to the cruiserMontgomery to
proceed to Havana iu place

when you

JAMES

J

“Wear Resisters”
They sell well, look well, feel well,
wear well. For men, women and
children.Look for “Lewis” on
every shoe. Made only by the

cinity. Besides the numerous giants

Hrouwer. Drenthe.
heartilywith the motives impelling
Ruiil Es title: Transfer*.
of the forest, the tract is thickly cov25 Recitation.... Miss Lizzie Goozcn. Zeeland America at last to take a step so naturered with smaller undergrowth, that
Jan W Bosnian and wife to Simon De
3 30 How Present Divisionin PrimaryGrades
j. B. LEWIS CO., Boston,Mass.
al and yet one she has so long hesitated
...... Miss ChristinaTen Have, N.-Holland
could easily be transplanted to other Groot part lot 2, blk 68, $1,009.
LEWIS
"WEAR RESISTERS"
the recall of Gen. Lee.”
3 45 Discussion.. . Miss F. L. Post. N.-Holland to take.
S De Groot to J W Busman part lot
parts of the proposed park. To let
This confirmedMr. Dubose'sview 4 00 question Box— In charge of Miss Hattie G.
“At the same time we wish it were
this chance pass now, when it is the 10, blk 30, $2800.
Hoone, New Groningen.
that a misapprehensionhad occurred
possible to persuade Spain, even at the
G T Huizinga to J W Bosnian w 4 w 4 Are For Sale by <i. J. VAN DUltEN,
last opportunity the city will probably
HOLLAND, MICH.
.Suggestions—Conductors better prepareseries eleventh hour, that her honor and Cuand that some intimation concerning
w 4 e i, unnumbered blk add, Holland,
have to purchase this land and save $125.
Gen. Lee had been construed into a re- of questions upon subjects covered. Teachers ba might be saved by the recognition
be prepared to discuss questions prepared bythis forest, would be regretted in the
E J Harrington to
Haklander nw
quest or demand for his recall,which
reading above pages. Come and give us the of inevitable facts. To bid Cuba bo future by every good citizen. If we do
i no i $300.
Mr. Dubose says, with positiveness,beneiit of your experience.
free would be a hard task, but it would
not need it now, buy it for the years to
W Haklander to E J Harrington s f
Cuas. H. Cogshall, Presideht.
was never intended.
be the safest and most dignified course.”
come. We plead for those grand old sw i ne i $650.
Seth Coburn,
As there has been no explanation so
The Daily News editorially this
J B Van Oort and wife to GJ SchuurMinnie J. Ueix,
trees, that have looked down on our
far of the purpose which prompted the
morning: “While crediting the United
raan part e A, lot 9, blk 30, Holland, $2Jennie Holt. Secretary. Executive Com.
little city from its infancy. It would
introduction of Mr. Cannon's resolu200.
States with the generous error of givseem almost a sacrilegeto destroy that
City Teachers' Examination.
tion, it may be said that the money is
J A Hock wood to S Harkema w J lot
ing the world a noble example of sacriforest. It may be regretted that the 11, blk 11, SW add, Holland, $400.
wanted primarilyas an emergency The regular annual teachers’ examin- fice for peace by unpreparednessfor
trees are not near the Bay, but there
S Harkema and wife to J A Rockfund. It is said by officials who will ation for the Holland City Public war, we are glad to see that they have
Schools will he held on Monday and
certainlyis no remedy for that. Wo wood, part nw i nw i se i, $1,000.
have the dispositionof this treasure, Tuesday, March 28 and 29, 1898, in the shown themselves wise in time.”
must take them where we find them.
A B Bosman and wife to J W Bosnian
that it by no means follows because high school building, beginning each
The
site is within easy walking distance ei lot 3, blk 13, Holland, $-500.
congress places such a sum of money morning at 8 o’clock,
MONTGOMERY AT HAVANA.
from the center of the city, and is high
p. H. McBride,
in the controlof the president,that he
Chairman Com. on Teachers.
Havana, March 9.— The United and sightly. No other locationas good 4-C Is Simply Indispensable.
will feel bound to spend all of it. Those
Holland, Mich., March 10, 1898.
States cruiserMontgomery, which left is to found in the present city limits
who look for a wholesale purchase of
Key West yesterdayevening, was in and no natural forest equal to this is to
Teacher*'Examination*.
J. B. HULING, Manager,
warships from the bargain counters of
sight of Moro castle this morning.
be had anywhere on the Bay, even beOffice Commercial Printing Co.,
European buildersare likely to bo disExaminations for Ottawa county for
Here.
196 South Clark street,
The arrival here of the Montgomery yond the city limits. The tract is all
appointed. The navy department at 1898 will he held as follows:
Chicago, Nov. 24, ’94.
was
very
quiet,
it
being
generally
unon
elevated
ground,
just
uneven
Grand Haven— Thursday and Friday,
present is inclined to make but one
March 31 and April 1.
derstood that she comes to replace the enough to add to its attraction,and R. R. Phelps, Esq., City:
A new Spring Overcoat now is
purchase of this kind, at first at least,
Holland— Thursday and Friday, June coast survey steamer Fern as quarters could be improved at small expense.
Dear Sir— I wish to bear testimony to lots more inexpensive than a cold,
in the shape of a substantial ironclad. 16 and 17.
tho groat cllicacyof your “Four C”
From the north side of this tract a remedy in throat and lung ailments. especially if you get it (the coat)
Grand Haven— Thursday and Friday, for Capt. Sigsbee and others.
It does desire to get possessionof severCommander Converse of the Mont- good view of the whole city can be ob- As a rule I have been skeptical of the here. Heavy underwear won't reAugust 18 and 19, and Thursday and
al of the larger class of torpedo boat
Friday, October 20 and 21.
gomery is a high authority on explo- tained. Can wo afford it now, is it a merits of proprietary medicines, but place. Besides, every man who
destroyers, such as the Sokul of tho
sives and his advice will be useful to good investment? We can afford it if have to confess that a teat of your can afford it wears a Spring OverRussian navy, vessels of 300 tons, able
LntUen'Pocketbook*.
“Four-C” is convincingthat at least
the court of inquiry into the loss of the it is a good bargain and we will soon
coat — and every man can afford it
to keep the sea in bud weather, a weak
one ready-maderemedy is ready of use.
A fine line of poeketbooks for the la- Maine.
need it and it is the last opportunity to My children all take it without the while we make them for $15 and up.
point in our own boats, and capable of dies at very low prices. Come and see
After firing tho usual salute and be- get it. The present owners have offer- least objectionfrom oldest to youngest,
Call and see our goods. That
Martin & Huizinga.
enormous speed, such as thirty-two them.
ing saluted in return,the Montgomery ed it at a very reason ble price, asking and it is particularly noticeable that brings no obligationto buy.
knots. But such crafts are not for sale
benefit is almost immediate.A single
When you examine the goods and
A complete felt window shade at only was moored in the principal harbor no speculative advance on the price dose will check most coughs in their
at all times; they are built to order gen8c,
M. Notier. near the wreck of the Maine and in tho they paid the Laarraan Estate. It has beginning; it gives unbroken rest at learn the price, we think we can
erally and could not bo procured in this
center of a coterie of Spanish ships.
been held for the purpose of saving it night. In my family “Four-C” is sim- can take your measure all right.
manner in less than six months from
Proved Priceless.—Ruby coats and
for the city, and keptoutofthe market. ply indispensable,and I recommend it
the date of contract, even in Europe, cinnamon flavor. Dr. Agnew’s Liver
Are you a sufferer from that terrible We should infer that our citizens could unqualifiedly. Yours.
J. B. HULING.
unless special prices were paid.
Pills are household favorites. Impuri- plague. Itching Pile*? Doan's Ointnot well iu. peach the good judgements
(This excellentremedy is for sale by
During the day SecretaryLong re- ties leave the system. The nerves are ment will bring you instant relief and
toned. The blood is purified. The permanentcure. Get it from your deal- of the men who offer this inducement, Martin & Huizinga, the druggists).
ceived a call from A. F. Lane, repreTAILOR,
complexionis bright and ruddy. Head- er.
us in the list of eight men we notice
senting the Maxim NordenveltCom- aches vanish and perfecthealth follows
210
River
Si
. one door i.ortli of Bro AVsix ex-mayors. So we take it they are
DeWitt’5 Little Early Risers,
pany, and the agent for several war their use. 40 doses 10e.— 12. Sold by ! A complete felt window shade at only
er'* furniture *L ue. Holland.
The Ijimms liltle pills.
all
public
spirited
men,
who
have
the
8c,
M Notier.
vessels now near completionin large He her
3
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MEEBOER
THE

CORRESPONDENCE,

TRADE HERE AND SAVE MONEY.

OTTAWA COUNTY.
OTTAWA STATION.

This....

SEEL AND.

County school commissioner
was in town Friday night.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

Rev. John Van dor Meulon from Kul*
amaxoo occupied the pulpit of the Reformed church, Sunday. He proved u
grout treat. Tho church whs packed.
Prayer day was observed here VV« d*
nesduy, servicesbeing held in tho dlf*

Bvarj’Lhiug l» war like. Tbo alnklng
thu Mnlni) uud tho outlook of war
with Spain is all tho talk. Everyone
Is up In arms. Even a couple of men
0)
got Into a light over some straw. Sup73
CO
pose they thought it advisable to have eront churches.
At tho Cltlxen's caucus Tuesday evensome
experienceIn war before Uunclo
Is of Interest Only to
-J
ing, tho following ollleers were nominaSum culls on them.
ted: President— J. P. Do Pree; AssesMrs. Y. M. Follows Is on tbo sick list
with pneumonia. Ur Brunsma Is in sor— D. Kampcrman; Trustees. 2 yrs.—
IN ALL LINES OF SEASONABLE GOODS.
H. R.VanEyck, J. Uulser, B. Vanllees;
attendance.
Clerk— L. W. Hartwlok; Treasurer— P.
Mrs. C. II. Porter Is nicely iraprov* Rokus.
We will store wheat to be
Cl
ng, being able to sit tip part of the
All stocks are now very complete
At tho Republican caucus held TuesUJ
CO
time.
day evening, the following officers were
In the very latest goods. All
exchanged for flour, bran
Mr.
R.
Sweet
accompanied
Mrs.
I.
0)
nominated: President— G. Kcppel;
- -jk
prices lower than any other
Puller to her homo at Grand Rapids, Assessor— J. Schlpper; Trustees, 2 yrs.
>and middlings, and allow
last Monday. Shu bus been staying —John Pyl, Chris Do Jonge, Joe. Van
*
•
8tore8, We do us wo ad ver*
for a while with her mother Mrs. C. II. den Bosch; Clerk— C. Rozonraad;
<nV* ay Jp "J*?. • ’<5,
Use to do. Your money
you to draw the bran and
Porter.
•
ref»ndedfor the ask*
Treasurer— John Zoutcndum.
NOYAl BAKING BOADIH CO., HIW YOBK.
A loud of young folks went to Bass
ing, if your purchase
middlings now,
the
llt'itlH tli« Klondike.
River last Friday evening to a surprise
73
is not satisfactory.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville,
party. They went in a Klondike sleigh
flour at any time later to
(0
Tex'., has found a more valuable diswell fixed for tho cold.
Ui
covery than has yet been made in tho Vissers, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Palmer,
Hilo Fletcher’s family was called on
suit your own convenience.
Klondike, for years ho suffered untold Will Vlssers and Misses Minnie and
last
Saturday
to
httend
tho
funeral
of
CO
agony from consumption accompanied Dena Visaers and Misses Johanna Slabone of their grand children: the son of
by hemorrhages, and was absolutely bekoorn and Tina Van der Schel, beCL
Wesly, of Crockery township. Cause
cured by Dr. King’s New Discoveryfor sides G. .1. Spent and family of Graafof death was croup.
Consumption,Coughs and Colds, he de- s*hap. Refreshments were served of
oc
TJ
Mrs. Esther Legget Is spending
clares that gold is of little value in which the visitorshud brought a boun01
week with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. comparison to this marvelous euro, tiful supply: to say tho least u
Eugene Follows.
CO
would have it even if it cost a hundred “howling”time was bad and tho revBetter makes or
UJ
Mrs. R. Miers Is still at Grand Rail dollars u bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis elers did not go home till morning.
brands than those
73
Hermlna, wife of
Sterrenberg,
Ids, receiving medical treatment. It l
and all throat and lung affectionsare
UJ
Mich.' reported that she Is Improving, but can osltlvely cured by Dr. King's New died Tuesday, March Hth, from cancer,
wo handle cannot be
Holland,
not come homo for some time yet.
Jlseovory for Consumption.Regular aged 5$ years. Funeral takes place
(/)
bought any whore. You
size 50c, and $1.00. It is guaranteed. today (Thursday), Rev. J. Keizer offiDr.
Vundcnberg
and
wife,
of
New
cunpuy higher pi ic *s than
Holland were guests of Mr. Eugene Trial bottles 10c. at the drug stores of ciating.
cc
wo ask most anywhere. Our
Katie Neerken Is convalescingfrom
II. Walsh, Holland, and Van Breo &
Fellows and family lust Wednesday.
a sleight Indisposition.
Son, Zeeland.— 2.
bargains are continuous: we do
Y.
T.
Wolton
lias
been
called
to
New
33
-I
Misses Sarah and Cora Van der Meunot limit the time, nor do we
York on tho account of tbo dangerous
NOORDELOOS.
lon spent Wednesday in Grand Rupids.
ChlcaRo,Mar. 0 .-Wheatmade u fair show illness of bis mother.
designate who should have them.
The robins are hero.
Iiir yeaterday,
and Ibo liual quotationsshowed a
An application for marriage license
A. H. Van Gasheck passed bis 8.jth
Albert Veenstra, of Grand Rapids is was made out by Justice Neerken
galnofUfo from the close the day before.
UJ
birth day last Tuesday. Ho is quite
0.
visiting at Muller's.
Wheat— May fi <Wc, closed <1 ofle.
Thursday for Jacob Do Pree and Josmart for a man of that age.
CO
Cash winter wheat— No 2 red sold II 05c. WinMr
Strabbing,
of Gruufschup,baa hanna Van Os.
03
Miss Purchase of South Blendon, was
ter wheat— by sample No U red sold for $1 00
secured tho job of building tho schoolHarm Knoll celebrated his 42ad
the ‘guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lick one day
Cash
sprinj?
wheat-No
2
sprlnR
WKifllc.
house, his bid of $150, being tho lowest. birthday on Wednesday.
33
lust week.
Spring wheat by sample No 8 01c.
The followingpupils were neither Lakctown township clerk Benj.
CD
Mr. Ray Lick is at South Blendon
Corn— May opened :Mc. closed at 80e.
absent nor tardy from school during Neerken was subpoenaed to appear in
EAST EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND.
Cash corn-No 2 2fl@28Xc,No 2 yellow 29^1 for a few days sojourn.
tho past month: Clara Ruak, Fred
court Friday to give testimony
28c No 2 white sold 20HC. No 3 yellow 2T027!4c
We have finished the “wind work” Diepenhorst, Gabriel Rosbach, Eddie circuit
in a drain controversy.
No 4 20Sjc,No 2 sold at 28&28J4C, No 4 sold on our telephone lino and have the
Schillemanand Peter and Willie WestBQiSOc. Corn by sample No 4 25029c. No 2 yel- most of the required amount subscribOAKLAND.
Irate.
ed. Mr. Crabb, of Holland, the genelow 80c.
Died, Feb. 20, Mrs. Van Den Berg, at
Onts-May 28c, closed 28^0, July sold ral manager of the Ottawa Telephone
DKENTHE.
the age of G1 years, after a prolonged
210. closed 2114c.
Co., met the people lust Friday, at
Prayer Day was duly observed by illnessof nearly G months. She was ft
Cash oats- No 3 24(021*40. No 3 white sold 21c, Olive Center, and established the line.
services in church all day.
victim of cancer. Her remains were
No 2 23c, No 3 white 21(023 !4c. Oats by sam- A quantity of poles have been bought
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. Ti miner— buried March 2nd amid the customary
ple— No 320'/,c.No 8 white 2602fl!4c.
and work begun getting them out. Wo
ceremonies.Rev. Wollius and Rev.
Itye-^o 2 50o, No 349c, May file.
hope to hello to Holland in the near a girl. The infant'slife was of short
Hocksumu officiating. The Times exduration.
Harley— Teed barley 33c, low grade to fancy future.
Miss Jennie Hundennun, formerly of tends sympathy to the bereaved family.
malting 330100.
Ed. Follows,of Jenison, was in the
Gerrit Hulst, while chopping wood,
place lust Sunday, the guest of Mr. and this place and at present of Grand 1 tupOriilo an<l Provisions.
ids, is the guest of her many friends accidentallyreceived a severe gash in
New York. .Mur. 9.- Wheat- Receipts 282.725 Mrs. Y. M. Fellows.
and relatives here.
his foot, nearly cutting oil three toes.
bus, exports 173,772 bu, No 2 red May closed 1 (Be
The nice sleigh roads of the past Although he has been unable to work
Free nil*.
Jan 1.0401 01, closed 100. Corn-Receipts
for nearly three months, it is reported
Send your address to H. E. Bucklcn have been converted into impassable
49,000 bu, exports 140,365 bu, spot easier, No 2
that he is slowly recovering.
muddy ones.
&
Co..
Chicago,
and
get
a
free
sample
36 4c, Jan. closed 3lc. May 3i*s(03lc,
closed
Jake Van Nuen and family went out
Get
ready
for a serenade, for ere long
box
of
Dr.
King's
New
Life
Pills.
A
34c. Oats— Receipts 210,300 bu, exports 139,001
trial will convince you of their merits. a young couple will he launched on the visiting one evening. When they rebu, No 2 28c, May 28c.
turned they found some insulting lanThese pills are easy in action and are scu of matrimony.
!
Seeds— Timothy Kteiuly, unchanged.Sales of particularly effective in the cure of
The New Holland elites made the guage posted on the door. Nobody can
good to choice « tfX0t2 7t).contrae’. seed Pi 4'>- Constipation and Sick Headache.For home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Brower their blame Mr. Van Nuen for feelingindigHERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS:
nant. But why should the limits of
Clover <5 1« for contract
Malaria and Liver troubles they have destination last Thursday evening.
propriety be overreached and wholly
been proved in valuable. They are
Hay— Receipts 1036 tons, shipments 3.* ton,
40 inch Black Cashmere, regular price S5c, now ..............
innocent parties blamed, whom they
guaranteedto be perfectly free from
ALLEGAN
COUNTY.
Choice timothy quotable at ifU 0009 50, No
have not the remotest reason even to
every deleterious substance and to be
40 inch Figured Brilliantines,regular price 50c, now .........
OVERISEL.
t8®8 50. No 2 *7 000.7 50. No 3 «0 00(00 50. choice
su»pect.
purely vegetable.They do not weaken
prairie 47 000800 No I t6 50(07 00, No 2 *5 50(06 00.
B. J. Albers, who lias been very sick
by their action, but by giving tone to
Tho following are names of pupils
40
30c, now .........
No 3 1&05 5) No 4 *1(01 50.
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate for a few weeks, is slowly improving. attending the South Oakland school
36
25c, now ......... 15c
W. Vanderkolk is yet very ill.
who have not been absent during the
Milwaukee. Wis., Mur. 9.-Wheat.No 2 sprug the system Regular size 25 cents at
96c, No I northern 41 03May ?l 03. Corn-No the drug stores of Hebor Walsh, HolJohn Van Straaten, formerly of this stormy month ending Feb. 25. Henry
18 cent Dress Goods, now ................
11° 326c. Oals-No 2 white 28H@JMc. Rarley- land and Van Breo & Sons, Zeeland. 2 place, but lately at the Holland Home Winkels,Henry MasseUnk, Harm Ver
No 2 sold 40c, sample 251039c, Rye No 1 sold 40c
at Grand Rapids, died Feb. 27, from Beek, Henry Arendson, Dick Boerman,
Fine All-wool Dress Flannels, worth 35c per yd., now ........
BORCULO.
Provisions—Pork 17 45. lard 84 25.
valvular heart disease. He was 75 years Albert Winkels, Cornelius Ver Beck,
Harm Boerman, Albert Rigterink,
Outing Flannels at
...................................
Our creamery company which was in- old.
Hattie MusselinkandJennie Rigterink.
Kansas City. Mo.. Mar, 9.-\Vheat-No 1 hard corporateda few week's ago. is m;t
Gerrit Kortering, one of our prospeGents’ Wool Underwear, the 85c kind, now ..................
sold at o7c, No 3 at 83c, No 4 at 79c. No 2 red building, very fust on account of scarci- rous farmers, died last Sunday mornSri Your Own-Tlrt-M.
Die, No 3 80c, No 4 85c. Corn-No 2 mixed ty of water. Their ice house, which was ing of inflaraation of the glands, at the
Remember, we always do just as we advertise and can save
Scrape
old
paint off wh -el rim. Set
21c. Oats— No 2 white 2314c. Rye— No 2 43c. erected two weeks ago, is also filled. age of 52 years. The funeral occured
you money on Dry Goods, Notions, etc.
of boiling water and
Uutter-i-'uucy separator 17c. dairy I2@14c. IL’K* They will endeavorto have it in run- lUob
last Thursday
AIJUrMJUV ill
afternoon
Lt; riJUiJiJ at the
umj iv.iwiw
Kefonn- wheel
y. i in kettle
r.1 tit* wi
ning order by the middle of April.
ed church. He leaves a wife and live iH,i| it und keep it turning for an hour,
J. Lokers, proprietorof our harness children to mourn his departure.
Capes, Cloaks and Jackets go now regardless of cost.
Detroit, Mich.. Mur. W.-Wlu at-No I white
then fOt it in a Kettle or nun of boiling
and No 2 red i'7c, May 95c. Corn-No 2 mixed shop, has received a large stock for
, oil and keep turning or
boiling till it
Scoff
amt
Fniif-h.
spring.
33c. Oats— No 2 white 32c. Rye— No 2 18c.
Everythinglooks u little more quiet
The man who scoffs at tiio friendly1 won't drink any more oil (oil won't dry
Live Slock Markets.
4i East ^^1,
than last week. Over 20U teams passed advice to "take something for that in on the wood. The secret of boiling
Chi :ui?o,Mar. v.
cough.” will keep on coughing until he in wat- r connintnin expanding the air
through here one day hist week.
Receipts were estimatedat 3,500 cuttle
Our old blacksmith don't seem to changes his mind or changes his earth- in the cells of the wood, driving all
23.000 lion's and 8,IH.«)sheep,making 12.729 cuttle
agree with the young Center black- ly residence. A great many scotVci> moisture ouL and the wood in expanded
56.905 hogs unci 25,850 sheep for two days.
smith, because prices are coining right have been converted by the use of the
standard remedy— Carter'sCough Cure. as well as the tire. Now, the cells beQuotations for
Per cwt. down now.
Prime beeves, 1.300 to 1.600 lbs ....... ?5.20-5.5o Mrs. R. Bouwmun is down with the But some are scoffing yet: they wheeze ing open, will till up with oil and prewith asthma, bark with bronchitis or
Choice beeves. 1.400 to 1,500 lbs ..........I TS -5 10 grip.
vent the wood from shrinking, and tho
groan with the grippe Singular, isn't
Good-grade beef and export steers ..... 4 30—1 70
Missess Til lie De Koo and Hattie it? the number of stubborn people, who tire cools und shrinks to the wood. The
Plain beef steers ....................4.00-4.25
Hormingkof are on the sick list.
persist in gambling with health and oil hardens in the wood and will remain
Rough light steers ...................... 3 70-3.95
H. Ten Broeke, from Rusk, who has perhaps life as the stake, when they there for years. If kept painted will
Fed Texas steers .....................
3.90—4.MJ
Music Boxes,
might be effectuallycured of cough,
Fed western steers ................... 4 40—5.10 bought the farm of Mr. De Koning,
never need any resetting. I know one
Choice to fancy cows and heifers ..... 3.50—4.10 will move down here in a couple of cold or lung trouble, by a few doses of
Guitars,
Carter's Cough Cure. Price 25c. At heavy wagon wheel that required u
weeks.
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STORE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE.

Closing-Out
BAJJBl.
Everything at Bargain Prices

seed.

57^

“
“
i‘ “

inch
inch

I

32c

“

“
‘! “

19c

22c

—

3^c

.

49c

-14c. ____

st.

M. NOTIER.

cuttle;

ORGANS

! Sheet Music,

Banjos,

Sewing
Machines,

Mandolins,

Needles,
Violins,
Oils,

Accord

i

Fair to good beef cows ................
2.40-3 25
choice bulls ..............
2.20—4.00

Wedding cards are out for the wed- Heber Walsh's Drug Store.
Fair to choice feeders ...............3.70—1.35 ding of J. Ameraal, of this place, and
BUKNIPS CORNERS.
Veal Calves .......................
3 00-6 40 Miss Lyda Heyboer, of Beaverdam
Quotations for hogs:
Frank Goodman, formerly state reCongratulations.
Choice to prime heavy shipping ........3.42—3.47
Kamp Stremelaris now employed in presentative, died lust week and was

Common to

an s,

H.

Attachments.

MEYER & SON
South Klr«r Street, Holland.

matmo

o

.0000

ms

Stylish

® Spring Suitings
SHOWN BY

BOSMAN,
-

THE LEADING TAILOR.

t,

dozen wedges to keep tire on, that imbibed half a gallon of
tight as when

new.

oil,

and the tire is

Only a few people

know that they ought to be boiled in
buried Wednesday. The members of water first. They don’t understand the
the I. O. O. F. lodges of Byron and process.— A. F. Webb, in Orange Judd
Rusk lias purHudson ville attended the services. He Farmer.
chased
20 acres of marsh laud here
Quotations for sheep:
leaves a widow und ten children, most
from B. Welewurd.
Choice to prime native wethers ....... 3 90—4 25
of them married.
Fair to choicemixed natives ...........3.40-3.85 D. Meeuwsen expects to put up a new
LOCAL) MARKETS.
Landlord Hardie has been on the sick
Plain to choice heavy packing ......... 3.30-3.42
the store of H. Koop.
Rough lots and low grades mixed ...... 3.15—3.30
Mr. Vugteveen from
Assorted light, 140 to 180 lbs ........... 3.45-4.10

Fair to choice westerns ..............
3.65—3.85 house this spring.
list for some time.
Good to choice yearlings ...............4.00-4.35
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. Scbout, a
The Sons of Veterans are getting
Good to prime lambs ..............4.85—5.75 daughter.
material together for a hull.
Our carpenters all seem to bo after
New-York, Mur. 9.-HeeveH Receipts 1817 head
John, but John will go farming again.
GUAAFSCHAP.
cables quote refrigeratorbeef at 8®9^c, American steers 10011c, sheep 10011c, exports We don’t blame him.
We rejoice at the appearance of robin
440 lid cattle. 2.210 quarters of beef. Calvesred breast.
Good For Children.
Receipts 1040 head, veals 16.0008 75. Sheep and
The nuptials were consumated last
Carter’sCascara Cordial is a most eflambs— Receipts 10,218 head, sheep 13 5005 00,
ficient remedy for children’s diseases. Saturday night, March 5, between Mr.
lambs M 0006 50. Hogs- Receipts 8,484 head
It sweetens the stomach and relieves OlYmpbic and Miss Adel Phic. The
(4 0004 30.
flatulency,strengthensand tones the young couple will make Sagger's hull
Hog products— May 110 02. closed (9 97. bowels, aids digestion,destroysand pre- their future home. No cards.
May lard sold (4 92, closed 14 90>4, May vents worms, makes pure blood, gives u
The officers of the now consolidated
ribs (4 97, closed (4 95tf.
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep. societyare Gerrit Neerken, president;
Price 25c. and '0c. At Heber Walsh's Will Peeks, vice president; John RutChicago Home Market.
gers, Jr., secretary; Adrian Neerken,
Drug Store.
Plugs and scrubs (15-25small mares and chunks
treasurer.
forthesouth (25-35,fair to good general-pur|K)se
BEAVERDAM.
Mr. und Mrs. Gerrit Lubbers rejoice
horses, Streeters and light drivers (40-65, good
L. De Kok has bought 80 acres of over the arrival of a baby boy last
to choice drivers (75-110, high class roadsters
week. As un offset a baby girl came to
land seven miles from here.
and speedy actors (125-225,good to choice HosA number of our young people sur- the homo of Mr. und Mrs. Geo. Hoekton and export chunks (70-115,good to choice
stra Monday morning.

I

Prices Paid to Fanners.

PRODUCE.
Hatter, per lb .................................. |5
Eggs, per do* ...............................
Dried Apples, per lb ....................... 05
Potatoes,uer bu ........................4.) 50
Beaus, bund picked, per bu ............ 7f>toHU

D

Apples ...................................£0
Onions .......................................

GRAIN.
Wheat, per

bu .............................
90
Oats, per bu. white .....................
Corn, per
........................30to,j,1,
Harley,per 100 ..............................
00
Unckwbeat, per bu ............................
•»

bu

®M;perbu;

;v;v.iSS

Timothy seed, perbu. (to consumer*)
BEEF, PORK, ETC.

.......

1.75

Chickens, dresBCd,per lb .............. 8to 9
Chickens, live, per lb ..................
to 6
Turkey, dressed,per lb ................. pH to 9
Turkey, live, per lb ......................fl‘/» to J
Tallow, per lb .........................
3H
Lard, per lb ...........................5lor.7
Beef.uroKsed.perlb.............4!4to5H
Pork, dre**cd,per lb ................ ....... to t
prised Mr. and Mrs. J. Alkraan last
6H
Mutton, dressed, per lb .........
drafters (85-180,drivingteams common to fair,
....5 to .06
John Van den Berg has sold his 80 Veal, per lb .....................
Thursday night. All enjoyed it and
(100-225, choice to extra carriage and coach
.......
7 8
acre farm, near the Fillmore townhouse, Lamb ........................
departed after midnight.
teams (250—450.
WOOD
AND
COAL.
to
Hon.
J.
Garvelink
for
$31550.
C. Leenhouts and L. De Kok were in
Price to consumer*.
Mr. Van den Berg has un option on
Dry Beach, per cord
.................... 175
There are three little things which Grand Rapids this week.
380 acres of land, mostly timber in Dry Hard Maple, per cord ................... 2.00
do more work than any other three P. Leenhoutsexpects to put up a new Charlevoix county, this state, and ex- Green Beach per cord ........................I
little things created— they are tho ant, cottage this spring. Art De Cook will pects to
down there early in Hard Coal, per ton ........................... 7.0)
Soft Coal, per ton ............................* 00
the bee and DeWitt’s Little Early Ris- do the carpenterwork.
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Read The Ottawa County Times.

April.
ers, the last being the famous little
Henry Bosch of Holland called on his
The auction at the place of Benj.
pills for stomach and liver troubles.
many friends here. That's right HenLugers Tuesday, was a success us fur
L, Kramer.
ry, call again.
us attendance was concerned, although
C. Leenhouts is training his two year buyers were scarce and most of tbo
If you want a good overcoat, go to
old
goods were sold below value.
Lokker & Rutgers.
The family A Harm Knoll, the genial
Skin Eruptions Cured For 86c. -EczeChildren and adults tortured by ma, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Barber's Itch, •Ith ward butcher, of Holland, were

colt.

Try The Four-C
At

Cough

MARTIN & HUIZINGA.

Remedy.

_

burns, scalds, injuries, eczema or skin all itching und burning skin diseases
diseasrs may secure instant relief by vanish when Dr. Agnew s Ointment is
using DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It used. It relieves in a day and cures
is a great Pile remedy. L. Kramer.
| quickly. No ease of piles which an a|>, plicationwill not comfort in a few minutes. Try it. 35c.- II. Sold by Heber
If you want a good overcoat, go to

Lokker & Rutgers.

i

Walsh.

WOOD.
Price*

paid to Farmers.

Dry Beach, from
............ (1.60 to 1.80
Hard Maple, from ------ * ........
Green Beach, from .................. fl-10 to t 26
..

2

FLOUR AND FEED.
Price to eou*umers
Hay .................................
8* to IS
Flour,

•

Sunlight,"patent,per barrel ........5 80

agreeably surprised last Thursday Flour' Daisy," straight, per barrel ..........5 40
night, March 3rd, by Knoll coming Ground Feed “O per hundred, 16 00 per ton.
home accompanied by a host of rela- Corn Meal, unbolted, 75 pel hundred, 15 00 per
tives and friendsto spend the evening.

ton.

Corn Meal, oolted 2 00 per barrel.
The surprisewas complete, besides Mr Middling*,
82>, per hundred 16 nj per
Knoll the guests consisted of L I). Bran »ilf per hundred, toper ton
hundred
Vinners.K. Knoll. Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Linseed Meal 41 Pi
ifl

pi- r

ton.

A Shattered Nervous System.

FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

CELESTIAL VISIONS.
CONTRASTED WITH THE

Rvitored to Health by Dr. Mllct' Nervine,

DIMNESS

OF EARTHLY EYESIGHT.
Dr. Tulintgo Deliver*n Ylvht
oil

DUcoumb

the Splendor*of Itenveti,Which the

ijiplM to God's providence. Who has not bllaratlon, followed by dliai.'.trou* reao*
jnuio to some pass In life thoroughlyInox- Dim*. To help us nmlurstond the joy of
elidible? You say: "What does tblmnonof honvon, the Bible takes us to a river. Wo
What Is God going to do with me now? Maml on tho grassy honk. Wo see tho WO*
lie tells mo that nil things work together •'J™ How on with ceaseless wave. But tho
(orgood. Thlsdois not look like It." You filth of the cities are emptied Into It, ami
nnntlnnu to study the dispensationand the hanks are torn, and unhealthy exhalaniter awhile guess about what God mean*. tions spring up from It, nnd wo fall to got
"Ho means to teach me tills, l think he an Idea of the river of life In heaven.

j

A Sufferer

j

Cured

"Kvory Mason, from tlio limp
two years old, 1 suffered dread,
fully fivnn erysipelas, which kept
growl iff worse imMI my hands were
almost useless. Tho bones softened
means to teach mu that. Perhaps It Is to
Tim Reunion* of Heaven,
so that they would bend, and several
humble my pride. Perhaps It is to make j Wo get very Imperfect ideas of there- of my lingers are now crooked from
mu feel inoro dependent. Perhaps to teach union* of heaven. Wo think of some festal
tills cause. On mj
mo tie' uncertaintyof life.” But after ,j„y on earth, when father ami mother
hand I carry large'
all it Ls only a guess— a looking through were yet living, and the elilldron onmo
the g. a \s, darkly. I he Hlblo assure* us homo. A pood time that! But It had
scars, which, hut for
!.n,LU *.» , '? M «ui'ifnclory
unfolding. | uj* drawback— nil wore not thoro. That
"Wlmt I do thou k no west not now, hut .Mithcr went off to sea and never was
thou slink know hereafter." You will
ml from. That bister— did we not lay
know why God took to himself that only her away In the freshnessof her young
Sarsaparilla,would
child. Next door there was a householdof life,never more In this world to look upon
bo sores, provided I
seven children. Why not take one from her? Ah, tin i" wan a skeleton at tho feast,
^qi' was alive and ablo
that group Instead of your only one? Why and tears mingled with our laughter on
single out the dwelling in which thorn that ChrUlm.iH day. Not so with heaven’s
to carry anything.
I

wits

i

I

|

Mortal Mind Cannot CnncelvoProblem*
of Life

mol

Mysteries of Providence.

[Copyright. 183S, by American Dress Association.)
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Washington, Mnrch 0.— This dlspourso
Talmago Is ono of mighty, contra* Ut
nnd the dimne** of earthly eyesight, ns
compared with tho vividnessof coles tin)
eyesight. Is Illustrated. The text Is I Corinthians xlll, 12, "For now wo see through
of Dr.

M

AYER’S

ImM

u glass, darkly, but thou fnco to faeo."
Tho Hlblo Is tho most forceful nnd pungent of books. While It bus tho sweetness
was only ono heart heating responsive to reunions.It will Loan uninterruptedglad\
Light biittlos of
iff
of n mother's hush for human trouble, it
has all tho keennessof a sclmlter mid tho yours? \\hy did God give you a child at ( uess. Many a Christian parent will look
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me, so
w,
crushing power of a lightningbolt it all if hr meant to toko it away? Why fill urouml nnd find nil his children there, that 1 have had no return of tho
portrays with more than a painter's pow- the cup of your glaoners brimming if ho ••Ah!” ho says, “can It ho possible that wo
meant to dash it down? Why allow nil nrc all hero-life’s perilsover? Thu Jordan disease for more than twenty years.
er, at ono stroke picturing a heavenly
B. EDWARD HARDY, tho Jolly manTho the tendrils of your heart to wind around nassed, and not ono wanting? Why, oven The first bottle seemed to reach tho
ngor of SheppardCo’*. Broafotoro (it thronoanda judgment conflagration.
that object and then, when every liber of . ||10 prodigalis here. I almost gave him
spot and a persistent use of it has
A T m Brucovillo,III., writes: "I had never strings of t his great harp are lingered by
your own l.fo seemed to ho Interlocked , up, JJqw long he despised my counsels,
p' rfPctPU the cure,”— (). C. Davis,
been sick a day Id my life until InlWO. I all tho splendors of the future, now Houndwith tho child's life, with strong hand to , i,ut gr„co hath triumphed. All here, nil
ing with the crackle of consuming worlds,
got so bud with nervous prostration that I
Wautoma, Wis.
tear
you
apart,
until
you
fall, bleed I ng hero! Toll tho mighty joy through tho
had to give up and commence to doctor.I now thrilling with the Joy of tho everlastnnd
crushed, your dwelling desolate, your ‘ c|ty. La thu hells ring, and the angels
ing emancipated.It tells how one forbidtried our local physicians and ono In Joliet,
hopes blasted, your Heart broken? Do you mention It In their song. Wave It from
but none gave me any relief and I thought den tree In tho garden blasted tbouarth
supposethat God will explain that? Yea. tho top of tho walls. All hero!”
I was going to die. I became despondent with sickness and death, nnd how another
Hu will make it plainer than any ninthoNo more breaking of heartstrings, hut
tree, though leafless and hare, yet , planted
and sulTcrcd untold agony. I could notoat,
inntleal problem— ns plain r 'that two and fnco to face. The orphans that were lolt
on
Calvary,
shall
yield
a
fruit
which
shall
sleep nor rest, and It seemed as If I could
two make four. Iti the light < the throne poor and In a merciless world, kicked and
not exist. At tho end of six months I was more than antidote tho poison of tho othTHE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR
you will see that It was right— all right, cuffed of many hardships, slinll join their
reduced to but a shadow of myself, and at er. It tells how the red, rlpo clus'orsof
".lust and true are all thy ways, thou parents, over whoso graves they so long
last my heart became affected nnd I was God's wrath wore brought to tho wino
King of saints!"
wept nnd gaze Into their glorified countetruly miserable.I took six or eight bottles press, mid Jesus trod them out, and how,
Hero Is a man who cannot get on in thu nances forever, fire to face. We may como
TILLS Prcmoto Good Digcfticu
at
lust,
all
the
golden
ehullces
of
heaven
of Dr. Miles* Nervine. It gave mo relief
world. Ho always M'oms to buy at tho up from differentparts of tho world, ono
from tho start, and at last a cure, tho great- rdiiili glow with tho wino of that awful
wrong time and to sell at thu worst disad- from thu land and another from tho depths
vintage. It dazzles tho cyu with an Kze
est blessingof my life."
vantage.Hu tries this enterpriseand of tho sea; from lives nflluontand prosperkiol's
vision
of
wheel
and
wing
mid
lira
Dr. Miles’ Remedies
Dr.
falls; that business and is disappointed. ous, or from scenes of ragged distress,but
nnd
whirlwind,
mid
stoops
down
so
luw
arc sold by all drugTho man next door to him 1ms a lucrative wo shall all moot In rapture and jubilee,
Miles'
that It can put its lips to tho ear of a dygists under a positive
trade, but he lacks customers.
now face to face.
ing child and say, "Como up higher."
guarantee, first bottle
prospect opens. His income Is increased.
Many of our friends have entered upon
Ami
yet
Paul,
in
my
text,
takes
tho
rebenefitsor money re.Restores
But that year his family are sick, and tho that joy. A few days ago they sat with us
sponsibility
of
saying
that
It
Is
only
an
Infunded. Hook on disprofitsaro expended in trying to cure the studying these gospel themes, but they
Health
distinct mirror mid that its mission shall
eases of tho heart and
ailments.Hu gets a discouragedlook. Ho- only saw through a glass, darkly— now
ho suspended. I think there may be ono
nerves free. Address,
conies faithless as to success. Begins to revelation hath como. Your time will also
Bible In heaven, fastenedto the throne.
DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lud.
expect disasters.Others wait for some- come. God will not leave you floundering
Just as now, in a museum, wo have a
Dr. Miles' Pofti fWJ«iure guaranteed tosta)
thing to turn up; he waits for it to turn in tho darkness. You stand wonder struck
ileadachr.InCft minutes. "One cent n dose?' lamp oxhumod from Herculaneum or down. Others with only half as much
and amazed. Yon foci as if nil the loveliNineveh,
and
wo
look at it with great inSOLI) Itv imUUUISTS KVIDKYWIIEKK
educationand character got on twice as ness of life were dashed out. You stand
terestand say, “How poor a light It must
well. Ho sometimes guesses as to what it gazing into thu open chasm of tho grave.
hnvo given compared with our modern
If you buy your building material
all means. Ho soys: "Perhaps riches Walt a little. In the presence of your delamps!” so I think that this Bible, which
would spoil mo. Perhaps povertyis nec- parted and of him who carries them in his
was a lamp to our feet in this world, may
at tho right place.
essary to keep mo humble. Perhaps I bosom, you shall soon stand fnco to face.
Ho near tho throne of God, exciting our inmight,
If
things
were
otherwise,
ho
tempt11. H.. Physician nnd Surgeon.
Oh, that our lust hour may kindle up wit h
YJ Oltlee and residence, corner of Tenth street terest to all eternity by the contrast be- ed Into dissipations.”But there is no this promised joy ! May wo he able to say,
tween its comparativelyfeeble light and
and College
»
complete solution of tho mystery. Ho sees like t hu Christian not long ago, departing,
tho illuminationof heaven. The Bible,
through a glass darkly ami nuist wait for "Though a pilgrim,walking through tho
T7ISSCHER, A REND. Attorneyat Law A Notary now, is tho scaffolding to tho rising temPublic. Collectionspromptly attendedto. ple, hut when tho buildingis done, there a higher unfolding. Will there bo an ex- valley, tho mountain tops ore gleaming Wo can furnish you Lumber of all kinds,
planation? Yes; God will tako that mnn from peak to peak!” or, jiku my dear
will he no use for tho scaffolding.
Shingles, Sidings, Doors, WinTVEKRUA, O. , Attorney at Law. pfllce
in the light of tho throne and say: "Child friend and brother, Alfred Cook man, who
Finite Vision.
over the First State Bank.
Immortal, hear the explanationI You re took bis flightto t he throne of God, saying
dows, and all building
The Idea I shall develop today is, that member the failing of that great enter- In his lust inoincfitthat which has already
13 EACH. W. H., Commission Merchantand
in this world our knowledge is compara- prise— your misfortune in 1857, your din- gone into Christianclassics,"I am sweepdealer in Grain, Flour and Produce. Highmaterials ut
est market price paid for wheat. Office, at Ele- tively dim and unsatisfactory, but nover- aster in 18(17. This is tho explanation.” ing through tho pearly gate, washed In tho
vator, East Eighth street,near C. A W. M. truck.
tbclcsfeis introductoryto grander and Ami you will answer, "It is ail right.”
blued of thu Lamb!"
inoro complete vision. This is eminently
Mysteriesof Providence.
IJOLLANI) CITY STATE DANK. Capital true In regard to our view of God. We
CongreHKniHii Take* u Header.
I sec, every day, profoundmysteriesof
faj.ftld.Jacob Van Putten.Sr.. President.
W. H. Reach, Vico President:C. VcrSchure, hear so much about God that wo conclude Providence. There Is no questionwo ask
A Massachusettsmember was asked over
Cashier. General HankingHiisimss.
that we understand him. Ho is represent- oftenor than Why? There aro hundreds of
a teacup the other day how it fuels to he
ed as having the tenderness of a father,the graves in Oak Hill and Greenwood and
a congressman.
filAlRIIANKS.I.. Justice of the Peace, Notary firmness of a judge, tho majesty of a king
Laurel Hill that need to be explained.
"It's purely a question of geography,”
JL’ Publicand Pension Claim Agent. River St.
and
tho
love
of
a
mother.
Wo
hour
about
near Tenth.
Hospitals fur the blind and lame, asylums said he. "On his native heath a congresshim, talk about him, write about him. for the idioticand insane, almshouses for
man is, as one may tersely expressit, ‘the
F. & A. M.
Wo lisp his name in infancy, nnd it trem- the destitute and a world of pain nnd miswhole thing.’ In Washingtonho is only
MICH.
Regular (Communicationsof Unity Loiiob, No. bles on the tongue of them ing octogena- fortune that demand more than human soan Infinitesimalfraction. A few weeks
191. F. A A. M.. Holland. Mich., will be held ut rian. Wo think that wo .rhow very much
lution. Ah, God will clear It all up. In ago I was called homo to attend to some
Masonic Hall, on the evenings of Wednesday,
Jan. 5. Feb. 2, March 2. April 1!. May 4. June I. about him. Take tho nrtrihuto of mercy. the light that pours from tho throne, no important business. I was too much oc- Yard and office opposite the Standard
Do wo understand it? The Bible blossoms dark mystery can live. Things now utterJuno 29. July 27. A tig. 31. Sept. 28. Oct. 20. Nov
cupied for a few days to find time to read
23, Dec. 21 ; also on St. John's Da vs -June 21 and all over with that word— mercy. It speaks
Roller
19-'9o-ly
ly inscrutable will ho illuuiiuod ns plainly the papers, hut when I did begin to read
Dec
F. M. GILLESPIE, W. M.
again
and
again
of
tho
tender
mercies
of
as though tho answer were written on tho them again I saw that thu country was
Otto Dukvmas,
2God; of tho euro mercies; of the great jasper wall or sounded in tho temple anpassing through an Important crisis— sevmercies;of tho mercy that endurcth for- them. Bnrtimous u ill thank God that he
eral crises, in fact— tho Cuban question,
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
evo*",of the multi tmlo of his mercies.And was blind, and Lazarus that ho was coverthe Hawaiian question, finance. Affairs
Castle Lodge. No. 153. Regular conventions
yet I know that tho views we have of this ed with sores, and Joseph that he was cast
every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock at Hall
were serious. I felt that my country needgreat
Being
are
most
indefinite,
one
sided
over Jonkman a Dykema's Clothing Store. Visitinto tho pit, and Daniel that he denned ed me. My absence had-crlpjilodmy party
ing Knights always welcome.
and Incomplete.When, at death, tho gates with lions,and Paul that ho was humpin tho house. I felt t hat 1 was shirkinga
F M GILLESPIE. O.C
shall fly open and wo shall look directly backed, and David that ho was driven
r JOHN E. VAN DER VEEN. K. of R. A S.
sacred duty. My constituents whom 1 met
upon him, how new nnd surprising! Wo from Jerusalem,and that sowing woman
eyed me reproachfully. The nation was in
seo upon canvas a picture of tho morning. that she could got only a few ponce for
STAR OF IJKTII LEtlCM CIIAPTKU,
danger and I not at
post. I was
Wo study tho cloud in tho sky, tho dew making a garment, and that invalid that
NO. 4t) O. K. S.
ashamed to ho seen in tho street,so deeply
All legal papers executed auc
Regular meetings will be held on the first upon tho grass and the husbandman on for 20 years ho could not lift ids head jjd j feL.i that I was shirking. I hurried
Thursdayevening of each month at Masonic tho way to tho field. Beautifulpicture of from the pillow, and that widow that she
through my businessand enmo to Wash- collections promptly attended to.
Hall at 8 o'clock.
the morning! But wo rise at daybreak had such hard work to earn bread for her
MRS. .IAS. PURDY. W. M.
ington. I went to the capital direct from
and go up on a hill to seo for ourselves children. You know that in a song difMRS C. HEN. A MIN.
2dtho station and hui'iicU into the bousu dethat which was represented to us. While ferent. voices carry differentparts. Thu
termined to save tho country oven at tho
Office over P. Mulder's Store,
wo look tho mountainsaro transfigured. sweet and overwhelming part of the halleeleventhhour. 1 put a question to a felTho burnishedgates of heaven swing open luiah of heaven will not lie carried by
low member I met, a man I know well.
and shut, to let past a host of fiery splen- those who rode in high places and gnvo
CITY SCAVENGKK.
" ‘Why, have you been awny?’ he asked.
dors. The clouds ige all abloom, and hang sumptuous entertainments,hut pauper
"I was a trifle pained,hut I answered
Cor. l ltii St. and Columbia A ve.
5-i:i pendent from arbors of alabaster and ame- children will sing it, beggars will sing it.
that 1 had.
thyst. Tho waters make pathway of in- redeemed hod carriers will sing it, those
" ‘Oh, well,' said ho, 'you couldn't have
laid pearl for tho light to walk upon, and who were once thu offseouringof eartli
chosen a better time to bu away. Everythere is morning on the sea. Thocrags un
will sirs it. Tho halleluiah will he all the thing's stagnating hero. Nothing 1ms
cover their scarred visage, and there is grander for earth's weeping eyes and achbeen done, nothing has been said. Why,
morning among the mountains. Now you ing heads and exhaustedhands and
!
it’s been the dullest fortnight of tho whole
Y/ITH SAVING'S DcPAR FfSlENT.
go homo and how tamo your picture of tho scourged backs and martyred agonies.
session. You were lucky to ho away.’
morning seems in contrast! Greaterthan
Again, tho thought of the text is just Washington Post.
that shall ho the contrast between this when applied to the enjoyments of the
If you want a nice Cutler
Scriptural view of God and that which we righteous in heaven. I think we have but
PerniclousLiterature— It* Effects.
Cor. Eighth mid Market Streets.
at low price go to
shall have when standing face to face. little idea of tho number of the righteous
Books have been called companions. N'o
This is a picture of tho morning that will in heaven. Iiifidelssay,"Your henvon will
better description could he employed. And
Isaac Cappon,
G. W. Mokma, ho tho morning itself.
ben very small place compared with the as bad company with foul minds, hud
President.
Cashier.
Christ’s Excellence.
world of tho lost; for, according to your hooks with foul contents damage irrepaAgain, my text Is true of tho Fovlour's teaching, the majorityof men will bo de- rably the thoughtsof their readers iraprogexcellency. By imago and sweet rhythm stroyed.” I deny the charge. 1 suppose nuto them with vile ideas and put trash In
of expression and startling antithesis, thati. t multitude of the finallylost, ns thu plate which should he occupied by valFust Kight Street.
Christ is set forth— his love, his compas- compared with tho multitude of tho finally uable knowledge. It is well known that
WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
sion, his work, his life, his death, his saved, will be a handful.I suppose that an inebriateperpetually indulging in un
Corner Eighth and River Streets,
resurrection.Wo uro challengedto meas- the few sick people in tho hospital today, excess of strong alcohol destroys his taste All cutters will be sold
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Triiassi Ofidds.

Our reputation is for Best Goods
at Lowest Prices.

its,

'Sarsaparilla

getisch.

Cor. Eighth St. and College Avenue,

HOLLAND.

|

MONEY

1

A

Nervine

BOOKBINDING.

CAN BE SAVED

on

J.

HOUSE BUILDING

A.

KOOYERS

Grodwet Printing House,

CITY DIRECTORY.

North lllvor St., Holland.

OODKUEY

avenue.

>

U

.1

REDUCED

PRICES!

JX

’
j
£

Mills.

ustice of The Peace.

I

CONTRACTOR

HOLLAND,

27. Sec'y.

|

JONKMAN

IF.

ED. TAKKEN,

i

NO

A

BUILDER.

$

Plans and Specifications
Prepared.

§ WORK FIRST-CLASS.
i
S PRICES REASONABLE.

my

I

Tfl

East Fourteenth St..

Sec.

.

S.

LISVENSE,

GRAAFSCHAP, - MICHIGAN.

j

|

First State
CAPITAL

-

Bank

Cutters

i

i

i

jjTildJikniiii - lijifijf
i

$50,000.00.

Holland CityState
HOLLAND. MICH.

Bank

,

i miiRii-ii

compared with the hundreds of thou- i and can appreciateno other than strong
sands of well people in tho city, would not , dril)|:i for which ho always craves. This
he smaller than thu numhir of these who I ,H BjInnnr (0 ,ji0 rc.a(ior of vile hooks; Ids
shall bu cast out In suiferir.g,compared j ta8t0 is destroyed, and ho can appreciate
with tliosu who shall hove upon t.ieiu tho no 0t)u.rs he has accustomed his tasto
Iwwltlt t\( »* r»r*
m fr«»
•...••«*
••*
. .
a.*
health of heaven. For xt'<»
wo «i
are
to remember
to and saturated his mind with abomithat wo aro living in comparativelytho nablo publications.
beginning of tlio Christian dispensation Pernicious literature appears tooonsumu
and that this world is to lie populatedand tho very intellectof its readers, as opium
redeemed and that ages of light and lovo smoking destroys the intellect of thu
aru to flow on. If this be so, the multi- smoker, for Kticb readers appear to possess

H.

TAKKEN
Manufacturer of and dealer tn

ure it, » compute it, to weigh it. In tho
AT COST.
1875. Incorporatedas a State Hank hour of our broken enthrallment wo
Cutters, Buqqies and Road Wagons
in tSqo.
mount tip into high experience of his love,
At prices ns low as anywhere.
A general banking business transacted. and shout until tho countenance glows,
and the blood hounds, and tho whole naInterestpaid on certificates.
Also manufacture Lumber Wagons,
ture is exhilarated, "I have found him!"
Loans made.
Trucks, Drays, Dairy Wagons and all
$50,000 And yet it is through a glass, darkly. We
work of that, description.
seo not half of that compassionate fnco.
Good Work and MaterialGuaranteed.
Wo
feel
not
half
the
warmth
of
that
loving
D. B. K. Van Haalte, • President.
Adrian Van Pctten, Vice President. heart. We wait for death to let us rush
East Eighth. Street, near City Mills.
C. Ver SCHUKE.
Cashier. into his outspread arms. Then wo shall
ho face to face. Not shadow than, hut sub- tudes of thu saved will bo In vast majority. no knowledge of matterswhich directly
stance. Not hope then, but the fulfilling
A Couiillet* Multitude.
or indirectly affect themselvesor their felLadles' Pocket hooks.
of all prcfigureinciit. That will he u magTako
all
the congregations that have low creature*.They take hut llttlo, If any,
A lint* line of pocketbunk* for the la- nificent unfolding. Tho rushing nut in
today assembled for worship. Put them Interest in matters which rightly claim thu
dies at very low prices. Come and see
view of all hidden excellency, tho coming together and they would make hut a small attention of all members of the huniaii
Martin & Huizinga. lignin of a long absent Jesus, to meet us,
audience com pared with the thousands race, liut concontrutotheir attention upon
not In rags and in penury and death, but and tuns of thousands and ten thousand what I* called by the far too mild name
Not a lot of shoddy Caskets,
Fine stationery.5e per box and up,
amidst a light and pomp and out bursting times ton thousand, and tlio hundred and sensationalliterature.— Westminster Uutaken from another Undertaker,
Martin & Huizinga.
joy such as none hut a glorified intelli- forty and four thousandthat slinll stand
but nice clean goods, bought at
gence could experience. Oh. to gaze full around tlio throne. Those Hushed up to
If you want a good overcoat,go to
The Officer In Berlin.
Bankrupt Prices for cash.
upon the brow thrst was lacerated, upon heaven in martyr fires, those tossed for
Lokker & Rutgers.
With all their fine uniforms and privithe side that was pierced, upon the fc<-t many years upon tho Invalid couch, those
carry in stock the finest
that were nailed; to stand close up in tho fought in the armies of liberty and rose as leges of precedeiicu one cannot help feeling
and most complete line of *
Don't annoy others by your coughing, presence of him who prayed for us on the they fell,those tumbled from high scaffold- sorry for these offlocrs,many of wlioin aro
and rink your life by neglecting a cold. mountain, and thought of us by the sea, Digs or slipped from tho mast t,t were brave, noble men, ler they are so bound
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs, and agonized for us in the garden, and washed off Into thu sou. They eumo up and tied by the cords of trilling convencolds, croup, grippe and all throat acd died for us In horrlblo crucifixion ; to feci from Corinth, from Luodicea,from the tionalities. They must not carry umbrelPOSITIVELY GUARANTEED
lung
L. Kramer.
of him, to embrace him, to take Ids hand,
Hud sea hunk and Gennosuret'* wave, las, no matter how it storms, for they thus
to kis.4 his feet, to run our llligcrsalong from Egyptian brickyards and Gideon's show their endurance by n fine disregard
Bcsi tea in
iUorld.
the sears of ancient suffering,to say: thrashingfloor. Those thousands of yours for thu weather,which in Berlin pouts
O FETCH SUPPLIES.
ever shown in this city.
AMD AT A POPULAH PRICE.
"This Is my Jesus! Ho gave himself for ago slept tho last sleep, and these nro this ! nIU* cr*0H winter. •Then they never
A complete line of office supplies such
*TT Ingrown in tho mountaindlntrict of Ceylon
mo. I shall never leave Ids presence. I moment having their eyes clo.-ud, ami their | DHo-t rldo in un ordinary omnibus, for that
as letter files, stationery,pens, pencils,
SPECIALLY prepared to auit the
We have the finest Hearse and |* and
is I oeath their dignity. Owing to tho
shall forever behold Ids glory. I shall limbs stretched out for the sopuleher.
American trade. It atccpa a beautiful,
inks, etc. Also drugs, perfumes,patcommon
fense
of
thu
lute
Emperor
Fredeternally hear Ills voice. Lord Jesus, now
Livery Turnouts of our own in bright-coloredliquor and has great fragrance.
A general expecting an attack from the
ent medicines, rubber goods, etc.
It Ih not malty or bitter like other Ceylon am!
I see thee! I behold where tho blood startenemy stands on a kill and looks through erick, who while crown prince sanctioned connection.
Martin & Hulzii
tnga.
India Teas. It is packed on tho garden whe re
: ed, where tho tears coursed, where the face
a fleldglass and sees in the great distance the use of tho street cars by officers(ho
grown, in one-pound, half-pound and quartciwas distorted. I have waited for this hour, multitudes approaching,hut has no idea himself rode on the first ono which inode
pound solderedair-tight lead packages, thereby
PRICES RIGHT.
i 1 shall never turn my bock on thee. No
its appearance In Berlin L'O years ago), the
retaining all Its wonderfulfragrance.Jt is
PILES! PILES! PILES I
of their (lumbers. He says: "I cannot toil
sold only in these lead package*— neterinbulk.
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.
1
more
looking
through
Imperfect
glasses.
army
can
no
joy
that
common
blessing,
but
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure
anything about them. I merely know that
If you want the very best tea. ask your grocer
blind, bleeding,ulcerated and Itching Piles. It No more studying thee In tho darkness.
there are a great number.” And so John, if they take a cab it must bo a first class
| for NAIJAN. Send us a postal card and we will
adsorbs the tumors, allays the Itching at once, , But as long as this throno stands and this
, mail you a trial package.
without
attempting
to
count,
says,
-a
! n»o, and if they go loan entertainment
acts as a poultice, gives Instant relief. Dr. Wiloccupy a place in the most ex’ Franklin MacVeagh & Co., Chicago.
liams' ludlon PHeOlntmentIs prepared only for ; everlasting river flows, nnd those garlands great multitude that no man cun number.”
Piles and Itchingof the privatepart*, and noth- I bloom, and these arches of victory remain
(OR SALE BV
We arc told that heaven is a place of pensivepart of thu house,
ing else. Every box Is guaranteed.Solo by | to greet home heaven's conquerors, so long
happiness,
but
what
do
we
know
about
I
Only
buys
whose
families
can
afford
to
WILL
DOTS
FORD & CO.
druggists, sent by mall, for f I per box. Wiliams
I I shall seo thee, Jesus of my choice, Jesus
happiness? Happiness in this world
asido a certain simi of money for their
M'f'g Co.. Propr s, Cleveland,o
18 West Ninth St.
Sold on a guarantee by .1. o Doeabtire. Holland
of .my song. Jesus of my triumph, forever
only a half fledged thing-u flowery path, ' UH0 can ,-*,,lcr thu urn,>' for tho P">' ,s ,na.A.j3To:n.x.A..
and forever, face to face!"
with a serpent hissing across It ; n broken ! ,,<le,»ua,0 nicet the stylo in which an
Tb» f*sNO.
13.
Tin- Fuzzlt * of Life.
!i n
pitcher,from which tho water he* (implied officermust live, 'i Link of 1*26 a month
limit
If you want a good suit of underwear,
•nry
elcsaturi
’ for a lieurenantl—
Self Culture.
Thu Idea of the text is just us true when before wo could drink it; u thrill
go
Lokker & Rutgers.
WNjfW.
P. S. — Chairs and Tables rented.
Of
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AND LIVERY

UP TO DATE!

We

CASKETS.

troubles.

Robes and Trimmings

,

JIW&Soii

iT

to

of

PHONE

Oe
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WILL NOT OBLIGE SPAIN

FINE STATIONERY.
was probable that the repert of tho very convenient.When applied to tho
lourt would be made and lute hint night hi'iil this product of tho hone U broadA full assortment of line stationery,
the followingreply was received from oost&d and treated llko other munuro.
gold pens, etc. Martin & Huizinga.

Key West: "Have

McKinley Refuses to Recall Gen. Lae
at Sagosta's Request.

-

r~
BUMMARY OF KEY WEST

Wna lilom-il U|m I Wiim Saved, and I'm
Omw"— Court Han Hoard Nuthiug
ConoluilvoYH— Telegram

"I

in Menril.

In.

and Children.

for Infants

MOTHERS,
si

Do You Know

that Faregorlc,

Bateman’s
Syrups, and
Bateman’a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial,many wKullod
Bo-called Soothing
Boot!

most remedies for childrenore composed of opium or morphine

Do Yon Know
Do Yon Know

f

opium and morphine ore stupefyingnarcotic poisonsf

that

that in

most countriesdruggistsare not permitted to sell narcotics

without hireling them poisons f

Do Yon
unless

Know

you or your physicianknow of what

Do Yon Know

It is

composed f

that Costoria Is a purely vegetablepreparation,and that a list of

Ingredients
la publishedwith every bottle t

Its

Do Yon Know
That
of

that you should not permit any medicine to ho given your chUd

it

that

CnctoriaIs the prescription
of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

has been In use for nearly thirtyyears, and that more Castorla is now sold than

aU other remedies for childrencombined f

Do Yon

Know

that the Patent Ofllco Departmentof the United States,and of

other countries, have issued exclusiveright to Dr. Pitcher and his assignsto use the word
“

Castor!*” and

its

formula,and that to Imitatethem

Do Yon Know

that

eents, or one cent a dose

Do You Know
be

a state prison offense f

Washington, March 7.— The Spanish
situation developed two now phases
yesterday when It became known that
tho Spanish government had formally
requested the recall of Consul General
Lee from his post at Havana, to which
request the United States had courteously but firmly refused to comply; also
that the Spanish government has suggested the Impropriety of relief supplies
to the Cuban reconcentrados on the
cruiser Montgomery and gunboat Nashville, to which suggestion the United
States hud given a like answer In the
negative. The first Intimation of these
steps came In a brief and explicit cable
dispatch from Madrid. Prior to Its
receipt, however, the authorities here
had boon fully conversantwith the
facts, although no Intimation had been
allowed to get to the public on either
subject. The disclosures from Madrid
left no further ground for reticenceIn
Washington,and after a conference at

one of tho reasonsfor grantingthis government protection was

that

because Castorlahad been proven to bo absolutely

Do You Know

is

35 averaco

harmless?

doses of Costoria arc furnished for

35

f

that

when possessedof

this perfect

preparation,
your childrenmay

kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest T

Well, these things are

worth knowing. They ore facte.
is on

The fae-slmlle

every

wrapper.

signature of

Children Cry

for

EVIDENCE,

Pitcher's Castorla.

the White House between the

presi-

whichever may be best adapted and
available for the purpose, to
Sagua.'

Matanzas and

Flvo Iiiipoi'iint KvciiIh.

Washington,March 8.— There were no
than five Important events yesterday having a bearing more or less direct upon the troubled relations beless

VAN PUTTEN

G.

welcomed as

tween the United States and Spain, viz;
The introduction in congress by Cannon of a resolutioncarrying $50,000,000
for the public defense, the withdrawal
by the Spanish government of its intimated objection to the continuance in
A large assortment of Handker- office of Consul General Lee, the order
to the cruiser Montgomery to proceed
chiefs.
to Havana in place of the Fern, the
passage through the house of the bill
A new line of Fancy Ribbons.
increasing the artilleryarm by( two
Linen Collars and Cuffs, in Rod, regiments, and the Institution of negotiations looking to the purchase of warWhite, and Black.
ships for our navy. Cannon's resolution probably led all other topics in inFine Yarns and Knitting Yarns.
terest, particularly when it became
known that it was the result of a conCorsets and Corset Waists.
ference between the author, the presiDress Patterns, Dress Flannels, dent, Senator Hale and other leading
spirits in congress.
Serges and Cashmeres, and a full
NEARLY READY FOR WAR.

full line of Ladies’,

Gents’ and

Children’sUnderwear.

A complete line of

Ladies’, Gents’

and Children’sHosiery.
Outing Flannel Skirts at 25c, 40c,
and 50c.
/

Woolen Skirts from 50c

to $1.25, in

Black and Colors.
Knit Skirts for Ladies and Infants.

A

nice line of Linens and

Embroid-

ery Silks.
line of

Checks and Plaids.
Houro Votes SRO.OOO.OOO, Not :i
Negative Vote Itclng Cast.

Table Spreads to be Embroidered
Also some all wool Plaids in Waist

is
s

shoveled over and

if

Klondyko Gold put on

signs, at
Jay Cochran's.

We are anxious to do a little good In
this world and can think of no pleasanter or better way to do it than by recommending One Minute Cough Cure
as a preventiveof pneumonia, consumption and other serious lung troubles that follow neglected colds.

L. Kramer.
I’vrfumi'a,
All tho latest odors and perfumes, at

Martin A Huizinga.

CHICAGO
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An. Chicago .........

properly reduced

then put onto the land.

Homfiimile MunnrcH.

J. E. SDK

HERD.

NEW

HAMl'SHIKK,

THK ORANGE JUDD FARMER.

The great fertilizer

factory of any
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new's CatarrhalFowder could relieve
Catarrh in 10 minutes 1 was far from
being convinced. I tried it— a single
puli' through the blower afforded in-Um'i reW’.. -U'VV'A yAvi w'-t Wv'
aud cleansed the nasal passages Today I urn free from catarrh." B. L Eagan's. Easton, Fa . experience lias been
that of thousands of others and may be
yours.— 10. Sold by llebur Walsh.

SOIL FERTILITY.

Oec. I, IHW.

WEST MICHIGAN

&

All my manure and composts are
SPECIALS MIST LEAVE HAVANA.
spread broadcast over the fields and
American Corrmipniiileiits
To llnScnt North either thoroughly harrowed in, or in
Charged with C»»R|>lracy.
case of a strong field, plowed under.
Havana, March 7.— In addition to The problem is not so much how to use,
Henri Lane, the American correspond- but how to make manures. On general
ent, Vicente Unrdo Suarez, editor of La
principles,I use all manure made beRepublica,and eleven others have been
arrested,making thirteen In all. Eight fore July 1 to assist in producing some
are In cell 47 and five In cell 40 at Ca- crop that year. Tho result is my barn
banas fortress. Henri Lane will he sent is not large enough to hold easily the
north on Wednesday. It Is officially
inercttniug crops of fodder. My present
stated, from Americansources, that two
or more American correspondents will method of using composts may seem
be required to return to the United wasteful to some, but on our good granStates at the same time. The prisoners ite soil we do not have to worry about
are charged with conspiracy.In all
leachlngfe and I take cure to quickly
eighteen are Implicated. Eleven. It Is
cover
all manure in the ground. For
said, wll be sent out of the country and
seven to the Isle of Pines.
use in the hill I prefer chemical fertilizers, us they are more quickly and
New SpunDliKquudroii fur Cub..
London, March 6.— A letter received conveniently applied and fully us rich
here from Madrid says It Is definitely in fertility as composts. Farmers who
reported there that a fresh Spanish
make and use the greatest amount of
squadron destined for Cuba is being ormunuro
of home manufacture are the
ganized at Cadiz. It consists of four
Ironclads, the Carlos V, Pelayo, Alfonso ones who Lave the most farm products
XIII, and another, several gunboats, to sell, enjoy life the most fully and will
and a trans-Atlanticsteamer. Active be well provided for in their declining
work Is also proceeding upon the torpedo boat destroyersProsperina, Audaz years. Or in other words, the more
and Osada, and upon the torpedo boats manure the more money.
Habana, Netamosa and Barcelo, which
form the second torpedo boat flotilla
Sceptics Turii Believers And Arc
which Spain is sending to Cuba.
Cured.— "When 1 read that Dr. Ag-

DRY G-OODS AND GROCERIES.
A

'.he

practically setting at rest
the reports ns to the results of the Investigationup to date.

dent, Assistant Secretary Day and Secretary Long the following authorized
statement was handed to the Associated Press by Judge Day, as comprising everything that was to be said by
the administration on the subject.
Nultluir It*qii<eit Will Uw Omiitud.
"The president will not consider the
recall of General Lao. He has borne
himself throughout this crisis with
Judgment,fidelity and courage, to the
president's entire satisfaction.As to
tho suppliesfor the relief of the Cuban
people all arrangementshave been made
to carry a consignmentthis week from
Key West by one of the naval vessels,

most

talked with

Night soil luih onino in for attention
president of the court of Inquiry and
agree with him that It Is not yet pos- In tho uompoMt heap. Some .u.mih I
sible to fix a date for tho finding. n« so huvo hud over 2d two horso loads. This
much depirnds upon the progress of tho was euinpimled tho huido as tho hens'
divers ami wreckers and tho renults
they obtain. Every effort Is being made manure, with the addit ion of ns much
to advance the inquiry. The court re- more soil, say four parts of dry earth to
turns to Havana by the Mangrove this one of tho nmterlul.and even more if it
evening, having about finishedthe Inbo molat. Some of this was used in
vestigationat Key West. Slcurd."
Admiral Blcard's message Is regarded hills the sumo as the other, and the reofficiallyas disposingof the reports that sidue applied to Hungarian gross. In
the court has ns yet obtained positive tho vaults u largo amount of good abor conclusiveInformation hearing upon
sorbents Is used— enough to soak up all
the object of their Investigation.It Is
taken to mean that upon the testimony liquids.
A general compost, heap is sometimes
or discoveriesof the divers will depend
the finding, the examination of the ofll- maintained with stable manure us the
cers and crew of the ship having been
base. In making this up, first put down
Insufficient to enable the court to even
form an Idea ns to what lines may be u layer of manure about u foot thick,
opened up from the Investigationof the then the same depth of potato tops,
wreck Itself. While the telegram was turnip tops and many oilier vegetable
naturally somewhat of a disappointwaste. Here the dead animals find a
ment In leaving the termination of the
Inquiry ns much In doubt as ever, It was resting place. After a time this mass

..... 3 !0
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35
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For Sale!
159 ACRES
OF LAND,

Flue Stationery.

Located twelve miles nortli of
Splendid stationery in boxes, latest Holland, for sale at $7.25 per
machines are our farm animals. If we styles,
Martin & Huizinga.
acre.
run the machine well, that is feed libThis land is part improved; small
erally on the best of foods such as glut- Change in Hates for Civil Service Examinorchard; lias some pine and oak
ations.
en, linseed,cottonseed, wheat, bran
timber on it and lots of stove wood;
and like concentratedmaterials,to- The U. S. Civil Service Commission about 40 acres is marsh. Must be
gether with the coarse fodders pro- has ordered that the usual dates for the sold at above figure.
duced On the farm, the value of the ma- regular semi annual postollice, customInquire
49 H
house and internal revenue examinaSingle nure heap is of u certain and known
tions for 18HS be so changed as to allow
JOHN LAHUIS,
farm

is

the barns and stables and the

at

of

1

quantity and quality.
the widest possible use of the first, Three Miles North of Beuvei^am,
Upon the full use of such absorbents second and third grade basis series of
In
a
spirit
of
Patterns for Fancy Waists.
Heath. Ottawa Co , Mien.
patriotism, with eloquent words ringing us may be at hand must the average examinationquestions in all examinuInfants’ Knit Goods—
n their ears, every memberof the house farmer depend, to save the valuable tions of correspondinggrades. This!
Mittens, Bootees, Hoods. Jackets, Dress Linings and Dark Percalesmeans that spring examinations for the
.MORTGAGE SALE.
Df representativesyesterday responded
liquids which are in many eases great- servicesnamed above will be held durFine Hose in White, Light Blue, Quilts and Blankets.
to the president'sfirst call to meet the
ly wasted.
Spanisii situation by casting his vote
Pink and Black.
Whcn “tai"iblu
ary
. ..........
Workingmen’s Shirts, Overalls and for a bill placing in President McKin- swamp muck used in the stables ranks date for each has not yet been fixed but
At Ifh
Bedspreads,Double -width Sheetfirst.
If that cannot be had. loam, sand
ley's
hands
S.'O.OGO.OOO to be expended at
it
is
safe
to
»ay
that
the
postolliee
exaPants.
ings and Casings.
his discretionfor the national defense. and even sawdust is used with the oth- mination will be held between March I iKI'AH.T having l-m. ma.l.-i,,'h.’cnndilioris
i J/ of u certainii)<>rlKHgi- extTUtciiby Jacebus
i sun lee of Gram! ilaven. otiawa county, Miclu
Party lines were swept away, and with er bedding. A liberal use of such ma- 1.) ami April _.i, iri.r .
No
application
for
this
examination
pm t„ .Mnnuuia M|iiiiooriiH Mim’piac<’.(iati'<i
a. unanimous voice congress voted its
teria! will double tho manure producing
will be accepted unless tiled in proper . the "huh "[ sr|>t< mU-r l>. pu* ai'.«i re
confidence
in
the
administration.
Many
,
••onled m the ollice I Registerot Deeilsol <>tcapacity of each animal fed and in my lorm it} Niaiui i.
HOLLAND, MICH.
SOUTH MVEK STREET,
| tuwH county. Michigan, on the niiitti .lay of
members who were paired with absent experience the manure will be fully as
Such blanks can be obtained from j icniher A. D. iKOat twooVloek p M . in liber 55
colleagues took the responsibilityof
A J
,,r mottgages on page ;ih. upon whieli moilgage
strong in fertility as where no absorbbreaking their pairs, an unprecedented
Sec’y Local Bo.nl of&cmlnm.
thing in legislative annals, in order that ents are used, and 1 am inclined to
Holland.
! Dollarsami Seventy One Cents (f.,2,.».7Iiforprincipal and interest: and no suit or proceedingsat
they might go on record in support of think that the mechanical condition is
,
law or in equity having been instituted to reco\ this vast appropriation to maintainthe better. I always keep a number of good
Fine livery rigs at reasonable prices . r the debt secured by said mortgage, or any
,
r
\
c:
! part thereof.Now. therefore.Notice is hereby
dignity and honor of their country. vigorous hogs in the manure cellar
at u. A. oiiatiou
given,that said mortgage will he foreclosedby
Speaker Reed, who is the presiding oiii- whose business it is to level and work
sale at public auction to the lilgliistidder of
eer, seldom votes, except in case of a over the manure under the scuttle.
If emi want a irond suit of underwear Die mortgagedpremises therein described to’ wjt; The north half of the south west quarter
tie, had his name called and voted in
The sink drain from the house lias an go to
Lokker & Rutgers.
of the south east quarter of the south west quarcapacity as
representative. The
ter of sectiontwenty-eight(281.Town eight (HI
outlet near the horse stable and it keeps
North of Range/ sixteen dOi West. eonlaliiliiR
scene of enthusiasmwhich greeted the
See the great cut sale prices in dress live acres of laud, according lo governmentsurthis
manure
quite
moist.
From
the
reannouncement «f the vote— ayes, 311;
vey, on the
nays, none— has seldom been paralleled sults of using this with the horse ma- goods, capes and jackets, at M. Notier.
NineteenthDay of March A. D. IK51K,
in the house.
nure, I should be loth to take the sink
at ten o'clock in the forenoon thereof, at the
An Open Letter to Mothers.
nortli frontdoor of the court house of said OttaLONDON EDITORIAL COMMENT.
water away. Now and then I give the
wa (Jouniy, In the city of Grandliuven,in said
We
are
asserting
in
the
courts
our
county
to satisfy the sum due on said mortgage
hogs u loud of sods of vegetables to
On the Adopt Ian af thw Cun non $50,0(10,right to the exclusive use of the word and the costs of foreclosureprovided by law.
work
over
into
this
greatest
of
farm
Dated Dec. 23, 1897.
009 RaHftlutlnitby tha Hoime.
"Custom,” and "Pitcher's Gastonia, ”
MARANDA SQUIKRS. Mortgagee.
can save dollars by taking advantage of
London, MSrch J.— The Morning Post products.
us our Trade Mark.
I’KTKR J. DANHOK. Attorney for Mortgagee.
d24marl2
By following the above methods 1 I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis,
editoriallycommends the adoptionof
the Cannon resolutionby the house of have never failed to produce a crop of Massachusetts, was tho originator of
representatives and says: "It is an manure that paid big interest on the "Pitcher’sCostoria,”. the same that has CJTATE or MICHIGAN, Coi nty or Ottawa,ns.
kj At a session of the ITobute Court for the
!
•mphatioway of aaylag that American hand labor bestowed, ft the hog house borne and does now bear the fac-simile County of Ottawa, bolder) at the Probate ofllce,
signature of Cbas. H. Fletcher on eyery
at^teimen Intend te ataml by their
lu the city of Grand Haven, in said county, on
a concrete. floor, loam, leaves, bedding, wrapper. This is tho original "Pitch- Tuesday, the fifteenthday of February, in the
dtal$rat'lon4. People who talk about naer's Castoria” which bus been used in year one thousand eight hundred and ninety
tloairihonor and reaponelblllty ought to the refuse of tho garden, purchased
I must make room for other goods and will sell all
the homes of the mothers of Amorica
be prepared to put their money down." stable manure more strawy and dry
1 Present, John V. H. Goodrich, Judge of Profor over thirty years. Look carefully bate.
The
Dally
News
eays:
"Speaking
stoves at actual cost
Coal Stoves,
than valuable, are all made into a line at the wrapper and see that it is the
lu the matter of the estate of Amelia
teaerany, the United Htatm never lire
manure.
Visitors speak of the bright kind you hove always bought, and has D. Lyon, deceased.
On readingand filing the petition,duly veriprepared for war. Yet it cannet be
Heating and Cooking Stoves— all latest patterns.
the signature of "Cbas. U. Fletchor 'on fied,of John C. I’ost. administrator of said essaid that their diplomacyhao suffered green of crops to which it has been apthe wrnpjier. No one has authority tate. praying for the examination and allowance
from thte palpable and notorious truth. plied.
from mo to use my name except The of his final account, that he may be discharged
Therefore the aaeertlone ef American
from hi* trust, have Ida bond cancelled,and mid
Some years ago 1 used to make a com- Centaur Company of which Cbas. H. estate
closed
•tateimen that they are vetlng £10,000,Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the
post of lien droppings, two parts of good Fletcher is president.
tm (JM.iVW.dOft),an a peace measure are
fourteenthday of March next at 10 o'clock in
Samuel Pitcher, M. I).
hartfly a convincing explanation of this line soil to one part of droppings, using
the forenoon,be assigned for the hearing of
March 8, 1897.
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
ndden ohange from tranquilinactivity all the hind plasterthat seemed to be
deceased,and all other persons interestedin said
to acute vlgilanee.
estate are required to appear at a sesalonof said
required by tho strengthof tho dropIf you want a good suit of underwear, court, then to be boldon at the Probate Ofllce in
"Our Waehlnften oorrespondent has
the city of Grand Haven, lu said county, and
obtained from a member of the eaeou- pings, and when this mass got warmed go
Lokker & Rutgers.
show cause,if any there be, why the prayer of
Holland, Mich.
tire a positive aeeuranee that thoMaine up in good shape I gave it another mixNo. 9 West Eighth St,
the petitioner
should not be granted : And it Is
furtherordered,that said petitioner give notice
dleaeter had nothing to do with the ing. If there was much smell, I added
SCHOOL BOOKS.
to the persons interestedin said estate, of the
vote. This is a most Important more soil and piaster,then allowed' to
of said petition,and the hearing
We have a complete lino of text pendency
declaration." Looking to the fact
thereofby causing a copy of this order to be
stand
again
a few days, after which I
that Prosldent McKinley may not albooks, tablets, pencils, penholders, published in the Ottawa County Times, a newspaper printedand circulatedluaaid county of
waye he able to centrel public opinion, would work over for the third time. pens, slates, blank books and other Ottawa
for three successive weeks previous to
America and Spain would bo wise to This would make a fine dry lot of fertisaidday of hearing. JOHN V. U. GOODRICH.
school supplies. Martin & Huizinga.
Judge of Probate.
find come honorable way out of a hopclizer which I used in the hill for corn,
(A true copy,
f5-3w)
leee and discreditabledeadlock."
Lillia* Vas Duszaii, Probate Clerk.
squashes,cucumbers,etc.

and ChenilleSpreads.
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AT COST!

my

You

Bargain Stove Sale
price.

COME

J. B. V

IN

AND

wood

SEE.

an Oort

to

Attest).

Read The Ottawa County Times. When rXAIILB TO KAMIHe A DATE

1

have gotten bravely over all that

m

Ttfitriy—

and now the way

CASTORIA

MEPJANS

1 do it is to keep the
L.
Know* Little of Valnu.
floor of the henhouse littered with
For
Infant!
and
Children.
Washington,March 5.— It was devel- leaves. Chuff from the barn, course
Sole Agent for M. I. S. T. Co.,
oped yesterday afternoon through telesand, coal ashes and any other thing of ThgfiJof Toledo, Ohio.
graphic correspondence between SecreIt n
risfis
a dry nature will answer. Be sure to elgBi'.sri
•riry
When In doubt what to use lor tary Long and Admiral Slcurd that the
VTAFFI*
cf
Nervous Debility,Loss of Power. court of Inquiry is unable to fix even coverall the droppings under the roosts.
Im potency, Atrophy.Varicocelc
and
|M. I. S. T. No. 1 ami No. 2
an approximatedate for the conclusion 1 daily scatter wheat or corn among all
other weaknesses,from any cause,
use Scxine Pills.Drains checked of Us Investigationinto the disasterto this litter and the fowls do the reruainSee the great eat sale prices in drees
and Fish Hone Salve.
and (nil vigor quicklyrestored.
the Maine. Sharing the general anx- dcr. The droppings are dried like gu- g00(Jl| CUp,.„ ami jackets, at M. Notier.
If urglnurd.
•O'-nlr«,ulilr*
rr»uli
Mailedfor $l.«l;Cboxf*|5.00.
W itb iety for some Information on this point
ano. The hers seem just as happy
- ------ ------$.'#.00 orders we rive a guaranteeto
Secretary Long vertenlay, at the In_ — imira.wr,
Ct re Of refundth V IllcnCV. AddlCSl
>.!;;*,(• ti e , ui.n. t s-nt a telegram ever, and for myself it saves quite u
DeWitt’s
Witch Hazel Salve Office: No. 22 Sixteenth street, beKCWCIKE CO., Llc cLnd. C
tween River street and Central uve.
to Admiral Shard asking him vh* n It ! little work. It may be slaek but it is
cures Files, Scald.., Burns.
FOR SALK BY HKIIKB WALSH. HOLLAND. MICH.

the Repert Will
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The time

Betts

IMijsIdiuis,

Henry Geerllogs will lead tho V. M
C. A. meeting next Sunday afternoon
The next teacher* examinationwill
bj held in Grand Haven, March 31 and

nil Prlvaic
Strictly t'onflilontlal.

4

for planning your flowtr or

Tim Singh has sold a lot on west 14th
Street to I.. E. Van Div/er for frM).

Chronic Diseases.

'»

The

Chicago yostoi

vegetable garden Is here.

Give h|>H'lHlndciitloi) to tho
trealtni'til
of

omcc Hour*-

in

day.

DOCTORS

Baker

Du Roo was

C. J.

April

to IS a. M., S to

I

p.

I.

Crosier Bros., the shoe

in.

dealers,

are

keeping up with the demands of trade.

Tomit lllock, llt.llHiid.

Read their ad.

Tho
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

by

Wednesday was observed

St. Louis for

to tho
$12,000. «

Pui^jy Co., of

tho

'ittiuo'N IliiiKiurl,

-AT-

CROZIER BRO’S BRANCH STORE,
River Street, near Eighth.

Just

Advertise— we are now

to

time. By

short

evening. Among those responding to
toasts wore Jooat Van Vundcl. Blaine,
Burke, Emerson and Debs. Tho time

Tho schoonersW. Dunham ana Day
passed all loo quickly for those present
spring are at Macatawa Park loading
and
it was will) reluctant hearts that
Born to Mr and Mrs K. Tor Vioc,
with ice for St. Joseph.
they sepurated.
Land itroot, on Saturday—a son.
Don’t fail to read tho new ad of tho
The Cosmopolitan Society was foundMrs. John Jelrel of Now Gmnlnpen,
Boston Store. This firm always has ed in 1800, by tho class of *03, at a time
died Sunday at the ago of 42 yearn.
h unothing of Interestto the public.
when the Fraternal was in a comatose
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Krool on
Luke Lugors has purchased at Lud- condition,it lias flourishedever since
Sunday— a son.
ington for tho Soitt-Ltigcra Lumber and ranks as tho leading society in the
Rev. W. H. Van Antwerp, D. I)..
Co . half a millionfeet of lumber.
College. A peculiar feature of it is
preached at St. John’* church at Graud
F. M. Harvey, residing about two that the members, upon joining, choose
Haven on Wednesday evening.
miles south of the city, sufferedfrom u a nomdepiuntp, which they use during
Rev. A. Vandenberg of Overlsel, Ih
tho meetings. Eugene V. Debs, Mr
stroke of appoplexy a few days ago.
expected to prcaoh here in tho Fourth
Kuipur is its president.
Mrs. P, Naberof East Holland, cofc
Reformed church next Sunday.
brated the 81st anniversaryof her
Tho Bay View Furnlturo Co., of this
birth last Saturday- Her husband is
city has filed articles of incorporation
seven years her senior.
IIKK \V.\ Its llll’S II A V in; IM.ACKI) AT
with tho secretary of State. Capitol
John Hoek, the contractor,has neartiii; skkvici; nr tiih i .mti:i>
$:io,ooo
8TATKS,
ly finished two cottages at Macatawa
Mr. and Mrs C. L. King expect to
Park
for J. C. Post. Tho painting is
leave for Tampa, Flor da, next Monday
THAT 18 TALK IN A 11 LI AMENT.
being done by Jacob Hoek.
to spend some time there and in other
W. A. Holley, head miller at tho
southern towns.
Wa'sh-De
Roo Mills, who was injured A Blow At Hie UolU'd States Meitna a Blow
J. W. Carvel ink lias purchased the
at Kiif'luml.
last week by a full from an elevator is
80 acre farm of John Vandonhorg of
able to be up and around again and exFillmore township. The latter expects
Time To .Make an Alliance.
pects to go buck to work next week.
to move near Pctoskcy.
The armature of the arc dynamo When Foreign Complications arc Faced
Rev. Dr. P. Do Prce will preach for
the Future Interests ol The Unltt'd
the First Reformed congregation for street lighting is in Chicago for reStates are Insepernhly Connected
‘and Rev.
Van Houle for pairs and w 11 not he back before next
—The Opinion Is That Kogland Will So Declare.
the Third Reformed congregationat Thursday. This explains why the
streets are not lit up these dark evenKalamazoo next Sunday.
London, March 10.— The question of
Efforts are being made to raise a fund ings.
whether in view of recognizing tho
for tho wellknownIndian chief. Simon
ohurohea as a day of prayer

BUY YOUR FOOTWEAR NOW!

wit added greatly to tho delight of tho

jail buildingcommittee have

loft tho contract

4

On Saturday evening, tie members
of llio CosmopolitanSociety, of Hope
College gathered at their rooms to
celebrateHie Ural Annual Banquet.
The honorary members residing In tho
city wore invitedto attend and about a
dozen of them responded to the invitations. /V short program of music and
orations preceded Ihu banquet Tho
tables wore decoratedwith roses and
carnations and tho good things served
were superb. Washington(tho city
clerk) performed the function of toastmuster and by bis brilliant flashes of

this plan

wc

ENULaWMAY

There will boa special meeting of the

Pokagon, who lost his home and valuables by lire some time ago. In this city
a subscriptionlist has been started in
the First State Bank.
Mrs. John Sas died Sunday afternoon
after a three weeks illness at her

home

lum-ru/

took place Tuesday afternoon from the
First Reformed church, Rev. J. Van

Houte officiating. She leaves a bus
5 young children.

band and

Thompson, in an address
Ann Arbor, said that T.'i per cent of

Prof. B. M.

to

cruel

Holland Cycle Club at the V. M. C. A.

Pies

Lower

FOR CASH
We

will sell sell the fol-

lowing goods

j

navigating their

own

in the inland waters

J. C. Host and

W.

H. Beach

were

in

pleasure yachts

Mrs. Nick Bosch and Mrs. Jacob Paul

without reporting are visiting

to the various boards of

in Zeeland.

inspectors

Mr. and Mrs. John Van dcr Veen rethrough whose districts thev might be turned from a trip to Texas on Monday.
passing.

Great interest

is

taken

in

buying

5c

— Foam, Magic, or
Cream, per package ...... 3c

Light Table Syrup, per

Cooking Molasses,
8 pounds Starch

for

gul

“

.

.

20c

..20c

.......

25c

“

“

James A. Price, the architect,was in
the KlonGrand Rapids on business Wednesday.

dike gold fields and the entertainment,

On Saturday afternoon a meeting was
held at the hall over the Grondwet office to discuss the subject of raising
willows for market John Kamper was
appointed to take the chair and Geo.
H. Souter was elected secretary. The
object of the meeting was explained by
the chairman. It was stated that
peeled willows brought from 4 to 6
cents per pound and that an average of
2} to 3 tons per acre can bo raised. It

the Ottawa Furniture Co

,

has returned

be shared by Great Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. DeVries returned

Mon-

tion as bookkeeper.

Arthur Baumgartel has a World

requires about 12,000 plants to the acre. combinationtandem on exhibition at
A letter was also read from C. L. King his place on River st., which is something new in the tandem line. The
& Co. in which they stated that they
front chain is center driving thus doexpected to add the manufacture of ing away with the dress guards seen on
willow ware to their business and that all other machines of this kind. There
they would purchase the willows at is do possibility of the Indies skirts being caught in the gearing and causing
market price. The general opinion of a fall.

Factories, Railroad

and Steamboat

Are on the program

give all

a chance in

feet

wc

offer

Lots,

200 Choice City

300

x

1898.

for

J

^
Lines q

this increased growth,

Property,

100 Acres of Desirable City

/

%
S
||

Frontage on Eighth and River Streets,
Excellent Business Sites.

And Houses and Lots, Factory
And

Sites,

lots of othe.' first-classproperty

at

J
y

' address
A

S Lowest Prices for 30 Days, f
Everything
Estate M
books.
a
in the lino of desirableReal
can be found on our

w

w
A !

Call on or

Holland Real Estate Exchange,

MICH.

HOLLAND,

J. C.

V

POST, Manager.

Diamonds! Diamonds!

Teas and Coffees

scribes a
dozen different rem-

edies

pljHEN

AT THE

for

toms of one

disease

Very Lowest

is

you are selecting your Diamonds, great

care should be taken that the color is right

the symp-

that the cutting

Prices.

like an oldtime turnkey lugging
about a ponderous
bunch of keys,
each one to open
a different door.

perfect

them. We

such. We buy

guaranteed as

all

are han-

our Diamonds

New York from the importers, and
give you as low a price on them as

& CO.

New Walsh

We

Our Syrup
is

of

HERE.

are prepared to furnish anything and everythingin the line of,
......

BRING

Tar and Wild

LUMBER

IN

......

YOUR BILLS.

a preparation that can-

Coughs, Colds, We are ready to furnish estimates

not be beat for

all

and pulmonary

troubles.

trial

terial

at

any time on any kind of ma-

you may wish

for.

without delay.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK: OF HEMLOCK

CROZIER BROS.

ON HAND.

Genlral Drug Store
One Door East of

Postoflice.

advertise and build up a large trade
PhiloHophy,
It is ef-

in

THE HOLLAND JEWELER.

Block.

IS

once.

Give it a

plan.

you can get

Building Season

JUST TO ADVERTISE Fifty cents a bottle at

rubbers, felts, etc., at cost, just to

therefore can

LOOMIS

Cherry

Selling first-class boots, shoes,

in

give you prices, etc.

No. 19 W. Eighth Street.

troubledwith ‘livercomplaint,'had no appetite,
could keep nothing on my stomach and had

Fine Footwear at Cost.

is

Michigan, quality considerrd. Call and let us

weakness and pain caused by faultyaction
of the digestive system. It gives the stomach and blood-makingglands power to produce the healthy blood which drives out all
impure disease germs and waste products,
and builds up healthy tissue, solid muscular flesh and nerve energy.
Mr. J. W. Brittin, of Clinton. Dewitt Co.. 111..
(I*. O. Box 475), writes : ‘‘ For over a year I was

Pleasant Pellets are the best simple, comfortable laxative. They never gripe. Accept no substitutesor imitations.

;

and that no spots

dling only perfect stones, and each one

When anyone's .1blood is thin and
watery and poi- j||
soned with bilious

quickly, is a novel

is

or defects are found on

child left Saturday for Spokane,Washington, where he expects to take a posi-

New

'
^
•
P

com-

better.

The Master Key,

A doctor
who pre-

day after an extended visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Breyman and

To

^

WE ARE SELLING

from a business trip to Chicago.

to their home at Williamsburg on

T he prospects for rapid growth of Holland during the
ing year were never

“

Henry Farina lias returned from De- severe pains in my stomach and bowels. I docA Trip to the Klondike, which will be
troit. where he visited his sick daugh- tored with home doctorstint did not obtain relief until a friend advised me to take Dr. Pierce's
presented at the M. E. church on Mar.
Golden Medical Discovery.After taking four
ter.
21 and 22 by the Cosmopolitan Novelty
bottles I think myself cured, as I can rat anyMrs. W. Reef, of Bcaverdam, visited thing I want and my food never hurts me.
Co., should draw a large crowd. The
A cold on a person s chest may
Thanks for your medicines. I cannot say too
entire trip will be beautifullyillustrat- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ohl- much in favor of them."
For constipated conditions Dr. Pierce’s prove fatal if not tended to at
ed by stereopticon views, and a large mun, this week.
Ben Van Anrooy of Waylnnd, called
number of views will be given by the
cinematographe or animated picture on relatives and friends here Monday
machifle.Also many other wonderful and Tuesday.
attractions. Watch the show bills.
George W. Browning, manager of

Bargains!*.

I-'

impuritiesthis
John Vandersluisis going to do next Chicago this week on boat business. condition will
Monday at 10 o’clock. The styles can The same excellent docking facilities show itselfin every part of the
b3 seen in his show window and are have been secured as last year. Capt. body and the av- >
Geo.
L.
Pardee
has
been
re-engaged
as
erage doctor gives'
marvels of beauty. They are th i remaster
of the steamer Soo City and he one medicine for
gular 10c. and 12c. goods but next
the stomach, anotherfor the head, a third
Monday at 10 o'clock sharp they go for is expected here next week to begin forthe lungs and so on; as if each particufitting out the boat. It is expected lar symptom was a separatedungeon of
Tic. Be on hand in time.
misery to he unlocked with its own particuthat the line will start the steamer lar key; hut the scientific,experienced
Through the effortsof Capt. R. C.
physicianlooks deeper and seeks the one
about April 1.
Brittain the rules governing the navimaster-keywhich unlocks them all.
Thirty years ago Dr. K. V. Pierce,of Bufgation of inland waters have been refalo, N. Y., found the wonderful“Golden
PERSONAL.
vised to permit persons holding firstMedical Discovery ” which has since made
Mr. and Mrs. John Possink are home him famous: It is the perfect master-key
class master’s and pilot's licenses and
which unlocks every torture chamber of
from Kalamazoo.
of fifteen tons burden or under to cruise

Orleans Gran. Sugar..

S

Percales for Tic. per yard, seems almost
that is just what

8c

Yeast

12

U

which everybodyis cordiallyinvited.

still

New

XXXX

Big

M
^
A
^

:

Coffee, per lb

Lion or

Id

•

5
v

speaking people the British governGreen peas for. ..25c
map out plans for action for the coming ment will consider the advisability
of placing tho services of tho British
season. The attendance of every memBarley ......... 25c
fleet at the disposal of the United
ber is desired.
States has been discussed. The quesThe Huy View Reading Circle will tion was brought up owing to the wide- 12 bars Brown Soap for ____ 25c
the house that it is
- V. . \\ .. Tii' -itay. ly held opinion in
Joi
n powers
I
oniMn.UDU liiyv XtiH-V.V'AU
March 15, East 10th st. Responses to be told in unmistakableterms tfiai any
Family
Soap for ........ 25c
roll call will lr, “Items of Interest re- blow struck at either Great Britain or
tho
United
States
was
equally
a
blow
lating to Frederick the Great.” The
at the other. It is believed the present
8 bars Jaxon Soap ........ 25c
lessons will be as outlined for the 3rd
government sincerelyholds that in
week of March. The meeting will bo case of foreign complicationstins in“ Lenox
........ 25c
terests in tho future of Great Britain
led by Mrs. Kremers.
and the United States are closely conAlexanderZeese, one of the leading nected. Tho feelingis that any troubusiness men of Chicago, is in town. ble threateningtho United States will

Walsh-DeRooCo., on account of its dress the Y W. C. A., at their rooms,
purity. This flour was used by the Saturday evening at 8 o’clock.All laJews for their passover bread. We ex- dies arc invited to be present. On
Sunday afternoon she will hold a
tend thanks for liberal samples.
public meeting at Hope church, to
The idea of selling yard wide new
and

prices before

GERRIT NEVENZEL, Manager.

identityof the interests of all English-

rjoms, Thursday evening, March IT. to

ty and desertion, but he has never
known a single case where a decree His fine residence west of the city on
was granted where the woman con- the bay road is getting along nicely.
cerned was a good conk and house- Ho is also putting up a water tower and
keeper.
fine barn. When the place is completThe Walsh- DeRoo Milling Co. dis- ed Mv. Zeese will have one of the most
tributed samples of genuine passover beautifulsummer homes in the state.
broad to their customers this week.
Mrs. I. S. Morvill. tho Evangelist,
Some weeks ago Jewish Rabbis of Chifrom San Francisco,will bo in the city
cagofvere hero and placed a large ordon Saturday and Sunday, and will ader for flour, having selectedthat of the

impossible

Rapids. Call and get

elsewhere.

HELP,

J.

the divorcesgranted were due

lose nothing and get a large traddlquickly. This plan in a

short time gave us the largest trade in Grand

I’

at

AT COST, fora

Shoes, Rubbers. Felts, Etc,

crops

for

on East Ninth street. The

Belling* fine

Of making pills there is no

J. R.

Klcyn Estate.

end.
fective. as the crowds daily attend- Every pill-maker says “try my pill,” as
BOTH PHONES.
SIXTH STREET.
ing Crozier Bro s new branch store, if he were offeringyou a bon bon. The
wise man finds a good pill and sticks to
on River street near Eighth street, it. Also the wise man who has once
proves. The firm is nothing out, tried them never forsakesCarter's Cas- N. B. — A few desirable Houses and Lots for sale on long time and easy
cara Pills. Once tried, they become
payments.
but their customers make a good the favorite catharticand family medithose present wan that the matter
thing. Of course this offer lasts cine. They win favor everywhere. Be
sure to get Carter’s Cascar a Pills. Price
should be thoroughly investigatedas it
Even in the most severe cases of but a short time. Their wholesale 26c. At Heber Walsh’s Drug Store.
WANTED.
thrill of terror is experienced
promises good returns.A meeting will sprain or bruise, cut or burn. Thomas'
Competent girls for general houseand retail establishment in Grand
when
a brassy cough of croup sounds
EclectricOil
gives
almost
instant
rebe held to-morrow, Saturday, afternoon
work in best families. Give experience
lief. It is the ideal family liniment.
through the house at night. But the and references. Address,
Rapids is the largest in Michigan.
DRUGS, PERFUMES, ETC.
at 2 o'clock. All interested are urged
terror soon changes to relief after One
G. F. SYMOUR,
to attend. On many farms are waste
A full line of pure drugs, fine perN*w Perfume*.
La porte, Ind.
Dr. Wood's Norway Bine Syrup jg a fumes, druggists’ sundries.' chamois
("ure ^a!i been adminisplaces which might be utilized forsucb
A splendid stock of fine perfumes now perfectcure fur coughs and cold# of all
skins,
patent
medicines,
rubber
Safe
and
harmless
for
childa purpose.
DeWitt’s Witch hazel Salve
on hand
Martin & Huizinga.
torts.
Martin & Huizinga. |
L. Kramer.
Cures Piles, Scalds, burns.

A

^*nute

at

etc.

reu.

goods,

_

i

